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PROM NEARBY TOWNS 

Interesting Items 1 hat Our Correspondents 

Have Gathered for Tribune Readers. 
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Saw. 27^-Bev. W. 0 . Brass of Dry-
den was in town the first of the 

week. 
Rev. Bobert I v e y attended Presby

tery at Aurora Tuesday and Wednes
day of this week. 

Stephen B. Beynolde died Friday, 
Sept. 22. The funeral w a s held on 
Monday at 8 p. m. Burial at Ledyard. 

The remains of the youngest son of 
Mrs. Hattie Sul l ivan of Ledyard were 
buried ia» the Catholic cemetery on 
Monday. 

Eugene Graham and family of 
Cortland were called here the first of 
the week to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Graham's uncle, Stephen Rey
nolds. 

- Mrs. Mary Doyle is v is i t ing friends 
here and repairing her house east of 
Ledyard. 

Miss Lucinda Kenyon of Venice is 
visiting frien'is in this place. 

Miss Sara Barnes of Cortland called 
-on friends here the first of the week. 

Mrs Geo. Ball of Niagara is visit
ing her father, J Opdyke and family-

Fred Weyant and wife spent Sun
day with friends in Cortland. 

Miss Clara Lanterman was in Syr
acuse the first of the week. 

Geo. L. Ferris and wife and Ed
ward Stark and wi fe attended the 
Dryden fair last week. 

Mrs Frank Holland and son Lee 
spent Sunday wi th friends in Ithaca. 

• m ' . 

U a n e l n f t v l l l e . 
SIFT 26—Mrs. Ohaa. Reynolds has 

returned to her home here, after a 
visit among friends in Auburn and 
Aurora. 

Miis Addie Owen has been engaged 
to teach the fall term of school in the 
German district. 

Mrs. Sarah Hammond returned to 
h'er home in Geneva this week, after 
a visit among friends here. 

Miss Maude DeVoll of Geneva is 
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Win. 
Tait. 

Lester Boles is improving his house 
with a fresh coat of paint. 

Jessie Boles is attending school at 
the Genoa Academy this year, and 
Hiram Holdgn attends the Union 
school at Ludlowvi l le . 

Earl Alexander is working in Main's 
store at Myer's. 
- Fanny Crosby, the bl ind poet and 
hymn writer, gave an address at the 
Lanaingville church last Thursday 
evening. She also talked on missions 
attheEpwortb League Sunday night. 

The Lansingvil le church is greatly 
improved by new memorial windows. 

G a e t G e n o a . 
SEPT. 28—Good roads? Perhaps 

they are in the west part of the town 
but there are too many mud holes 
here for good roads. 

Mrs. Amorella Strong has returned 
from Syracuse. 

Thomas Aust in . of Eelloggsville 
has been spending a few days with 
his brothers. 

Mr. Greenfield of Niles has been 
engaged to teach our school. 

Mrs. Bannister and daughters of 
Syracuse have returned home after 
spending a short t ime at C.F. Strong's. 

Eugene Younglove has a fine crop 
of peaches. People come quite a dis
tance to buy. 

The Home Missionary Society of 
East Genoa and North Landing met 
with Mr*. Ketchum at the latter 
place Saturday. 

The social at John Smith's on 
Wednesday evening was a pleasant 
affair and profitable as well- Receipts 
were 812 50 which was all. clear gain 
as the peaches were kindly donated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Younglove, and the 
ice cream and cake by members of 
the society. . . ."^JL^ZI*^^.^ ^ 

There wi l l be a gospel temperance 
meeting at East Genoa church on 
Sunday evening. In the absence of 
the pastor at conference the regular 
afternoon service is omitted. Speak
ing and singing by the young people 
and suitable talks by the elder mem
bers. 

; Venice Genter. 
SKPT 26—Mrs. Susie Moe of Union 

Springs and her daughter, Mrs. Ledra 
Holt, and t w o children of Portland, 
Ind., are vis i t ing for a few days at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S Cranson. 

Rev. P. E Il lman was making 
farewell calls upon his many friends 
in this v ic in i ty on Monday It is 
hoped by all tha£he wil l be returned 
to us for another year, 

Miss Mary Sellen of Poplar Ridge 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Beardsley. 

Chas. Brock way and wife of Mora 
v ia were in town la*t Sunday. 

E. B. Stewart and John Palmer 
and son Lasell of Five Corners dined 
wi th W. Beardsley and wife last 
Saturday. 

I t is reported that S. Donovan's 
team ran away with him Monday, 
but did no serious damage except to 
the wagon, *->_— 

Mrs. Will Kenyon and cousin, Mi-s 
Josephine Reynolds, took a trip to 
Butler last week after peaches. 

M«"s. Geo B Crawfoot is enter
taining her mother and an aunt from 
Ithaca for a few days. , 

I n d i a n F i e l d . 
8 K P T . 38—The chilly breeze of the 

past few days is keenly felt after the 
exceeding warrntb of last week. 
"*' A letter was received from Miss 
Alice Stevens yesterday who is still 
enjoying a pleasant time with her 
friends inGroton, and reported a very 
enjoyable time at the Dryden fair. 

T h e Mosher and Beebee hay press 
which has pressed fifty tons of hay 
at F. Purinton's will move today to 
George Stevens'. 

The little son of Robert Tighe is 
still very 111. 

W. W. Potter and wife are spending 
a few days at the home of theip' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Potter. 

Mr. and Mrs F. C. Purintcm and 
daughter Gertrude, attended the 
Conklln-Purinton wedding, held at 
the bride's home at Poplar Ridge, 
Monday at 2 p. m. The occasion 
was a very pleasent one,and they were 
the recipients of many beautiful 
presents. At 5 p. m. the bridal party 
amid showers of rice left for a short 
trip to Niagara Falls. 

J A m . 9 < • • 

, K i l l e d b y B x c e e s ^ o f J o y . 
A dispatch from Ithaca says: Over

joyed by the unexpected escape of 
her 19 year oid-son Harry, from a 
threatened term behind prison bars' 
after indictment for assault, Mrs. 
Albert Foxluger, aged 43 years drop 
ped dead Monday as the youth appear
ed at his home. 

Foxluger was arrested two months 
ago after running away and camping 
two weeks along the shores of 
Cayuga lake with a 14 year old girl 
He was captured on the charge of 
stealing a row boat from Cayuga and 
it w a s then that his more serious 
crime became known. They were 
found together in a small tent on the 
shore. The girl escaped but was 
later caught in this city, and was 
sent to Hudson. 

The youth was held for grand jury 
and was one of a party of s ix prison
ers who were caught while attempt
ing to saw their way to liberty. He 
pleaded guilty when arraigned on in 
dictment in the Supreme court and 
because of his youth was given a 
suspended sentence under a probation 
officer for three months 

His mother, who was troubled 
with heart disease, had expected 
that he would be sent to a reform
atory. When he walked into the 
house free, she was so overcome with 
joy, that she Went into hysterics, fell 

MC 
over backwards and died. 

How Does this Strike You? 
To be able to get your Watch or 

Clock repaired or cleaned without go
ing 15 or 20 miles. You can get ei 
ther by bringing them to JOB Mo-
BMDB, 1 4 mile south of Five Corners. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Also orders 
taken for Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 
and Silverware. Call Mondaays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

•^"Try T H « T M B C T B job print. 

You can trust a medicine 
tested 60 years! Sixty years 
of experience, think of that! 
Experience with Ayer's Saf* 
Mparilta; the original Sarsl-
parilU; the strongest Sarsapa-
rilla; the Sarsaparilla the doc
tors endorse for thin blood, 
veak nerves, general debility. 

MMI old nMdtelna eannat do 
if tHMtl«* and th« 
urn best poouikio rs-
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Ladies' 

Fall 

Footwear 
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Fleming. 
SEPT. 25—Mrs. Jennie Marsh of Au

burn is visiting her sister, Mrs. F. 0 . 
Smith. ' 

Miss Humphrey of Chicago is visit 
ing at Geo Bain's. 

Mrs. O A Moochler and children 
are visit ing in Cazenovia. 

Mrs. James Alexander has gone to 
the hospital at Auburn to undergo 
an operation 

May me Sullivan, Ida Gonnell, Dan 
O'Herron and John Sullivan of Genoa 
visited friends in town Sunday. 

James Merritt expects to more to 
Auburn this week. 

Fred Crofoot and wife of Auburn 
visited his father Sunday. 

*» • 
Creek Road Heme. 

SEPT. 27—Many farmers are taking 
advantage of the fine weather thresh
ing, filling silos and harvesting corn. 

Miss Goodwin of Ensenore is visit-
ing at Mrs. A. D. Millerd's. 

Irving Millerd has returned to Yale. 
Wm. Steele and family spent Sun

day at John Armstrong's. 
Edward Leonard and brother, L F. 

Leonard spent the day at Lenson 
Place, making the run from Auburn 
in seventy minutes. 

D. Gower is working for Burr 
Dickerson, who is enlarging his car* 
riage house. 

School opened Monday, Miss Carrie 
Owsastoeb of Auburn hav ing been en-
ga®ed to teach for twenty weeks. 

NEW SHOES FOR FALL. 

Warm weather is 'about 
over. It's time to lay 
aside oxfords. Why not 
come in and look over 
the new shoes we are 
showing in 

Patent Colt 

Vici Kid and 
®j 

Gun Metal 

Calft 

All the different styles 
and weights. 

$ 2 , $3 AND 14 A PAIR. 

"X 

THE SPECIALTY 

SHOE COiPAiY, 

HI 8§n§§©@ S i , 

AUBURH. 

mmmasmmmmmmm 

S p e c i a l P r e m i u m W I n n e r e . 

- 2 Sagar Drug Co., best display of 
local vjews, R. B. Ferris. 

8 Tice & Benson, silver fruit dish 
for best plate grapes, Frank Holland. 

4 John.W. Rice Co., S3 umbrella 
for best piece Battenberg, Mrs. O. 
Etolden. * 

5 Mosher, Griswold & Co , Empire 
jacket for two best ewes, T. Tyrrell. 

6 H. R. Wait, 85 draperies for best 
pan raised biscuit, Mrs. Ernest Teeter • 

8 C G. Eeefe, box cigars for father 
of most daughters, 

9 Foster, Ross & Co., 82.50 dress 
pattern for largest display potted 
plants, Mrs. D. N. Raynor. 

12 Smith & Leonard, 82 umbrella 
for best pair bronze turkeys, Thos. 
Tyrrell. 

18 Cossum & Cuykendall, 83 50 
combination game board for best pen 
of rabbits, Glen C. Robinson. 

14 S. E Bell, 85 shirt waist for 
best display bakestuff, Mrs |j.Wra. 
Steele. 

15 E. N. Ross, 85 can coffee for 
best plate sugar cookies, Mrs. C F. 
Strong. 

16 C. R Egbert, 85 in trade for 
beet braid yel low corn, N. Jt. Sellen. 

17 Gardner Bros., 85 trousers for 
best i bu seed wheat, Jos. L. Parker 

18 H. L. Hoyt, 81 cash 'for best 4 
quarts peaches, N. G. Arnold 

*19 PhirSeamon, 83 pants for best 
+ bu. seed oats, A. C. Heath. t 

20 Grand Union Tea Co., 2 lbs. tea 
for largest Hubbard squash, Mrs. W 
A McAllaster. 

21 Baxter A Shepard, 84 hoys' suit 
for best Shepherd dog, Edson E. Shaw. 

22 Fybush & Co., 82 petticoat for 
best fruitcake, Mrs. W. A. McAllaster. 

23 White & Burdick, any 81 patent 
medicine for i doz. largest hen's eggs, 
George Holden. 

25 Bush A Dean, $2 in merchandise 
for best display drawn work, Mrs. 
A. D. Campbell. 

27 E. F. Smith, 85 picture for best 
display cut flowers, Mr*. Amos Main 

28 W. F. Wallace, box cigars for 
best buck sheep, Thos. Tyrrell. 

29 Treman, King & Co., fishing 
rod for best $ bu. King apples, W. A. 
McAllaster. 

30 Buttrick & Frawley, 85 suit 
case for best J bu. Baldwins, BerWB. 
Smith. . 

31 H. J. Boob Co.* 83 rocker for 
prettiest sofa pil low, Mrs. A. D. 
Campbell. 

32 David Moe, 85 silk petticoat for 
•handsomest stock collar, Mrs. A. D. 
Campbell. 

34 Priest & Benjamin, 1 year's 
subscription Weekly Journal for best 
sucking colt, Edson E. Shaw. 

35 Fay Teeter, 818 harrow for best 
herd of cattle, N. R. Sellen 

37 Ithi.ca Pub Co., year's sub
scription Daily News for best i bu. 
wheat, M T Underwood. 

38 L. A. Clapp, six months' sub
scription to Weekly Ithacan for best 
display canned fruit, Mrs. J. W. 
Booker 

41 W. J, Emmons, painting car
riage or cutter for best display Shrop
shire sheep, Edson E. Shaw. 

42 H. M Roe, services registered 
Jersey bull for best yearling heifer, 
Edson E. Shaw. 

48 H. M. Roe, year's subscription 
to Country Gentleman for best pen 
barred Plymouth Rocks, T. Tyrrell. 

44 Genoa Milling Co., barrel flour 
for best display bakestuff, Mrs. C. F. 
.Strong. 

45 Genoa Mill ing Co, J barrel 
floor for best loaf salt rising bread, 
Mrs S. A. Mack. 

46 Genoa Milling Co., 4 barrel 
flour for best loaf yeast bread, Mrs. 
Ernest Teeter. 

47 Miss Lena Goodelle, $8 hat for 
best exhibit bakestuff by girl under 
16, Leon* Warren. 

48 Small k Son*, food chopper for 
best pen Black Minorcas, J. H. 
Oruthers. 

51 0 . H. flperry, $2 picture for 
best pumpkin pie, Mrs. H. Stickles. 

62 H. Jennings A Co., #2 petticoat 
for best gallon jar batter; record lost; 
winner please send premium tag. 

68 M. O. Jennings, 82 hat for beet 
10-lb. jar batter; record lost; winner 
please present teg. 

56 A. T. Hoyt, a gold lined' silver 
cup or a solid geld ring to the yomng-
cet eMld attsasning the fate, MiUtasel 
¥ „ A s s f i i t e e l Mr. ©ad M m 1. L. 

flour for best plate ginger cookies, 
Mrs. Dr. Atwood. 

60 Selover Mill ing Co., 60 lb. sack 
Snowball flour for second best loaf 
wheat bread, Mrs. Dr. Atwood. 

62 F B Harris, nickel bake dish for 
best chocolate cake, Mrs. 0. F. Strong. 

63 L. J Townley, year's subscrip
tion to Groton Journal for best dis
play comb honey, M. T Underwood. 

65 J. W. Jones, 1000 redwood 
shingles for best gents' roadster, F. 
Bothwell. 

67 W. A. Collins, bottle Beef, Iron 
and Wine to oldest man, George J. 
Maetin, born March 3, 1814. 

68 W. A. Collins, pkg Congress 
playing cards for best pair tiger cats, 
W. E. Leonard. -

70 A. J. McMahon, whip for largest 
pumpkin, J. H. Cruthers. 

71 A. J. McMahon, whip for largest 
cabbage, H. Gay. 

78 Eunnich, half dozen cabinets 
for b-et t in of biscuit made by girl 
under 16, Li l l ian McAllaster. 

74 G. L. Drake, half dozen cabinets 
handsomest child. Record lost, win
ner please present tag. 

75 Smith's store, 3 gals, best mo 
lasses for best molasses cake, Mrs. 
W. A. McAllaster. 

76 Smith's store, 3 gals, molasses 
for best molasses cookies; record lost; 
winner please present tag. 

77 Smith's store, 5 lbs. best coffee 
for largest and handsomest bouquet, 
Mrs. Frank Holland. 

79 Hagin & Peck, 82.50 wool lap 
robe for best Jersey calf under one 
year, George Boyer. 

80 Hagin & Peck, decorated agate 
teapot for bouquet nasturtiums, Mrs. 
Dr. Atwood. 

81 Hagin & Peck, agate self-basting 
roaster for best apple pie, Mrs. Wm. 
Whiting. • 

82 Hagin <fe Peck, agate tea pot ior 
daintiest white apron, Mrs. A.~L. 
Miller. 

83 8. E Smith, 82 in trade for best 
mince pie, Mrs. R. Lane. 

85 Citizens Bank, 83 cash for best 
Jersey cow, D. C. Hunter. 

87 R T Bush, 100 lbs. flour for 
best display potatoes. Record lost; 
winner please present tag. 

97 For best loaf wheat bread, 60c 
pkg Pratt's Poultry Food, Mrs. Wm. 
Starner. 

98 For best layer cake, 60c pkg 
Pratt's Poultry Food, Mrs. D. N 
Raynor. ^ 
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AMATTl 

Absolutely Pure 
HAS MO SUBSTITUTE 

A Oream of Tartar Powder, 
free from alum or phos-

phatle aeld 
aOYAt BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YOMC 

Heathen Sots the Standard. 
Within the last two years Japan 

has been sett ing up, for the gaze of 
the "Christian" world, new standards 
of dauntless valor on the field, of 
Hkilled mercy in the hospital, and at 
Portsmouth, of magnanimity in peace 
making. Thus the Japanese take 
first rank among the world's sports
men—for what is sportsmanship but 
fairness in .contest and generosity in 
conquest—a fair foe and a magnani
mous conqueror. Japan has shown 
greatness in her war against Russia, 
but a sti l l higher degree of greatness 
in the generosity of the terms on 
which she granted peace to a foe that 
her armies and her navy have over
whelmed—crushed—literally out-
classed at every point of the war 
game. And this is the people that a 
multitude of zealots seek to Christian
ize!—October Outing. 

W h a t ' s in M c G l u r e ' e ? 
The October McClure's is devoted 

peculiarly to American life and ac
tivities. Not a «t«>ry -in it nor a 
special article, but Concern* the real 
and immeiliu'e things that move this 
country at la i^' . P-.ptor Charles 
Wagner, the Freneh clergyman author 
of "The yimph- Lite." writes of his 
visit at t.he Wh^te House, and wi th 
simple direetaesv teils ot the children 
and the household lite of the Presi
dent as he saw them. He writes an 
interesting and important i 
of President Roosevelt as a man 

"What Kansas Did to Standard Oil" 
concludes Miss Tarbell's.story of the 
oil war in Kansas, and tells excit
ingly of how the Eansans rushed i n 
and won 

"Pioneer Taansportation in Amer
ica" is the truthful romance of traffic, 
an absorbingly interesting story fal l 
of curious information In this first 
paper Charles F. Lummis, foremost 
authority on the subject, carries traf
fic through America's heroic age up to 
the beginnings of the great days on 
the plains. 

Eugene Wood contributes "The 
County Fair," the best of his remin
iscent stories of "Back Home." 

Mrs. Mary Stewart Cutting appears 
again with another "little story of 
married life " Lloyd Osbourne, Jean 
Webster, Guy WetmoreCarry 1, Henry 
C Rowland, Albert Kinross and F. 
H. Lancaster are among the other 
contributors 61 fiction. 

Not the lrast interesting f< ature of 
the magazine is the editorial an
nouncement <H a great historical' 
series, to begin in November, Carl 
Schurz's "Reminiscences of a Long 
Life" and Ray Stannard Baker's in
vestigation of the Railroad Problem, 
of which publication wi l l begin be
fore Congress meets. 

Razors, full, hollow ground, made 
by a maker who has built a reputa
tion, $1.50. Replaced with a new one 
if they don't out easy or if they don't 
hold their edge nicely after a month1! 
trial. Sagar Drug Store, Auburn. 

W a a t e r n W a s h i n g t o n . 
With its vast bodice of timber, affords 
ample opportunity for the establish
ment of lumber and shingle mil ls . 
The soil is exceedingly prod active, 
and fruit, grain and vegetables grow 
in great abundance. These find a 
ready market in the lumber camps, 
the larger cities, and the Alaska 
trade. Government timber can sti l l 
be secured, whi le cat-over lands, salt-
able for dairying and track gardening 
can be purchased at reasonable prices 
along the l ine of the Seattle ft later-
national By. 

For farther particulars, apply to O. 
W. Mutt, General Emigration Agent, 
Northern Pacific By. , St. Paul, Mien. 

Everything new and up-to-date in 
Millinery at L. M. GOODEULE'S. 

Get 
S P O T 
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He mmy think he has got off cheap, 
who, after having contracted consti
pation, to still able to perfectly restore 
his health. Nothing will do this bat 
Dr. King's New Life Pills. A quick, 
ple®mat &ad certain ears for! haed-
g&hs, eoa*i53$p&Sioo, «$& S8« fit J S 
Banker's, ©ossoa asad A 1 Clark's, 

" &ewy, dptigj stores; gnarant-*.; 

I i 114 I J h / » • 

Whan you o° to • drug @ie@@ 
and ask for Scott's Emtgl®loea 
you know what you want; tiss 
man knowa you ought to hm® 
It. Dent be surprised, though 
if you era offered aomattftg® 
ate®. Wlnaa, oordiala, ©Ktei©^ 
etc, of cod Iver oil ®r® plenty 
ful bjst don't Imagino y@s mm 
getting cod live? oil wG&ses g®p 
take them. Every yuor for thtrty 
years we've toeees lfi@«a»8§teg 
the ©ale® of Soott'e Ew>uision. 
Why? He©®©®® St foss siwaye 
boon tostl©?than «"y substitute 
for ft. 

&&m& flar # e e mm<0® 

A I O W N I . CHemlets 
*ne 4ift P M H %#*••«, Mew Yerik 
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More Crop Exports. 
Only in,products ot the soil was the 

•xport trade of the Uuiied States un-
aatial'actory laat year. Shipments of 
grain and wt tuu felt So far belpw Uie 
figures'for H»03 that thu twtable iu-
oreaae in sales jrf manufactured prod
ucts to foreign customers aid not off
set the ahrtukagti In. agricultural 
atapica. it' h-•".' • tor at* vera! mouths 
at> if the world haul learned to do wiiu-
out a large part of tin LOOU and raw 
material •tor 'unt i les »hleh America 
uaualiy-Supplied. . . • ; 

Th tatteUOa tell a dlffer^u* 
Ht •. ;.:;. evyortb of brea^Hiurtsi 
\vfi.. . . . double thJ.-its ot Slay, 

A KEMARKABLH CRIMINAL. 

To Be Brought From Germany' to 
Serve Unexpired Term.' 

New York, Sept. 26.—To bring 
back to this country Henry P. Hardy, 
a notorious bank thief, \vho for the 
laBt thirteen years has been the In
finite of Gorman prisons. State De
tective James Jackson, of the Sing 
Sing Penitentiary, will sail on one of 
tin- German lines. Hardy is to be 
brought back to serve an unexpired! 
terra of twelve years in the Clinton 
Prison, from which he escaped in 
.1800, Detective Jackson fully real
izes the slippery character of t.hei 

; num. ami no opportunity Will be 
give,nJHaray to repeat his previous 

r . .»e was a Utile 1 ,s p o r ; , : : a „,, , 
).. iu outton there was , 0 u tI lL, m o r n j n g of September 10, 

a ver; • d+aar> gala. The ship- | i -8SS».the cashier of the Fifth N'a-
:;,... . apio i'i th'e mouth rep- I tional Hank counted out $i,7!>0 in 
reaea.ted *&,i:U,t>5tL la the like bills and laid them near his window, 
uefiod last year the cotton exported Another , moment and Hardy had 
was Vaiu , at *&6 .1 i t t The lucV<a * i-snouked In, snatched the money and 

. , ,, ••• was out and down the street.before 
of abow-HMou «u was enough in i- ^ o f f l , . i al could recover from his as-
self to work a radical change la the i t O Q l s h m e n t Emboldened by his.suc-

, trade balance for the mouth. Taking; c e s s > Hardy entered the Commercial 
provision, and animals ior food into j National Bank, at No. 6S Wall Street 
account with breadatuffs and 'cojttpUv'.t that same afternoon and in the same 
and hmlu i i !^ •nil-n.fc'ritl <-i'*- the .total 

< increase m the-expoi'li Oi ihtae gr^at 
. . . ,.; u , the United States 

, ,,i. .JO in May, a rate of gain 
if maintained, would maiie V . . . 

|2tJ4,000,OOU in a year. 

The world must wait for a perfect 
interpreter of the songs of nature. 
Possibly, however, the perfect inter
preter, has come, but has been' denied 
his right, for the interpretation must 
reach the reason and the soul of all, 
else Its t ruth lacks the granting. This 
is strongly true of the translation of 
the moods of bird music. The spring 
melody of the meadow lark has been' 
called both jo;.ous and melancholy. 
It is the samt melody, and the differ
ence in meaning must lie la the 
mental attitude of the listeners.' says 
the Chicago lost . The meadow lark 
comes to us early, and its."song, ris
ing from the winter-wasted fields, re
vives in us something of the spirit of 

•forgotten springs. • Bow can such ; a, 
song awaken such memories, hold in 
It a uute ut ;ai iae'eituij : lu March 
even tlm Phoebe's call a morrow-
laden cry, according to some poet in
terpreters—has in it a touch of the 
glorious gladness of the reviving year. 

Some means tor preventing the disin
tegration of cement occasioned by oil 
drippings seems"to be highly necessary, 
if the use of concrete construction is 
to be continued in the erection of round
houses, oilhouses and buildings exposed 
to oil drippings. An exhaustive series 
of tests to determine the effect of oil 
-on Portland- cement generally has 
proved fruitless in finding a preventive* 
of deterioration from this cause. Lin
seed oil paint only delays the action. 
and no better results were obtained with 
parafflne and sodium silicate. The ap
plication of alternate washes of a five 
per cent, solution of alum and a seven 
per cent, solution of castile soap, the 
process used in rendering cement im
pervious to water, was also ineffectual. 
While it is possible the oxidization of 
the oil wilt prevent its penetrating to 
any great depth, the elimination of its 
deteriorating effect should prove suffi
cient incentive to further efforts. 

The youth of 14 to 20 whose, parents 
have failed to teach him to work can 
make his summer vacation do him 
more permanent.Rood than-the whole 
year's schooling, writes Paterfamilias, 
in Good Housekeeping. Let him work 
out as a fart}) hand, or as a canvasser. 
or at any job that will keep him out
doors as much as possible, of hrin^ 
him in contact with an sorts* of people, 
and the experience will develop him 
just when he needs development. To 
know wtiat it is to earn an honest dol
lar by hard work- is not the least ben
efit of such experience. But it means 
a health of body and breadth of mind, 
a knowledge of human nature, a peep 
into real life, that enables one to get 
double use from his remaining years 
in school or college. 

manner ran away with $8,450 in 
hank -bills. Th' re was a chase and 
Hardy was captured' In Nassau St. 

Recorder Smyth on February 15, 
1889, sentenced him to eighteen 
years and six months in prison. 
Hardly had the Recorder pronounced 
the sentence when Hardy climbed 
over the wires of the prison pen and 
fled into the street. He was soon 
captured in Chambers Street, and 
was first taken to Sing Sing prison. 
In March he was transferred to Clin
ton prison. Within two weeks he 
escaped from a prison gang of 
painters and fled to Philadelphia. 
Again captured and returned, he 
again escaped, and, cornered In 
Plat tsburgh, was shot in the leg by 
a policeman. 

When -near convalescence he 
made a rope of Ids bedciothing, tied, 
from the hosi-ital and succeeded in 
reaching Canada. In Montreal he 
robbed the Hank of Quebec and the 
Bank of Montreal of $-3,000 and 
$7,000, respectively. Then he sailed 
for Europe and was next heard of in 
Germany, living the life of an 
".American mljionaire," as he was 
called at a fashionable . hotel in 
Frankfort-on-Main, A Baden Baden 
banker-recogniz* d him as a man who 
had stolen from his bank cash to the 
amount of $24,000. He was at once 
imprisoned by the German authori
ties and his time is now expiring. 

Beef Packers Plead Guilty. . 
Chicago., Sept. 26.—Four officials 

of the Schwarzschild & Sulsberger 
Packing Company pleaded guilty be
fore Judge J. Otis Humphrey in the 
Federa l Court to accepting rebates 
in a conspiracy to violate the Elkins 
law. The four men who pleaded 
guilty and the fines imposed upon 
them are as follows: Samuel WeiJ, 
vice-president of the concern, living 
in New York, fined $10,000. Beth S. 
Cusey, traffic manager, formerly in
dicted for interfering with govern
ment witnesses, fined $5,000. Vance 
D. Skipworth, assistant traffic mana
ger, fined $5,000. Chess E. Todd, as
sistant traffic manager, fined $5,000'.' 

Blame for the Elevated Wreck; 
New York, Sep t v 26 .—The State 

Railroad Commissioners have Issued 
a statement concerning the late ele-
vsfted railroad accident in this city."1 

Two men are held responsible for the 
accident. Neither'.of these gave tes
timony before the commission. One 
is Paul Kelly, the missing motorman, 
for whom the- a search has been co
ins on since his disappearance a few-
minutes, after the accident, and the 
other is .Towerman Cornelius A. 
Jackson, who refused to give any 

I testimony because he was under ar* 
\ rest for the Coroners' inquest. 

Try and name the things in trade 
that are great sellers and yet are not ad
vertised. You will not get far.—Boston 
Herald. Our clear-headed contempor
ary Is right. The great successes of the 
commercial world are good things well 
advertised. There is nothing like 
"printer 's ink" to turn a merchant's 
dimes into dollars. And there is such 
Skill and power of interesting descrip
tion shown by the advertisers of to-day 
that the columns devoted to their an
nouncements are not only full of infor
mation, but are most readable and en
tertaining. 

We are Informed that the crown 
worn by the Princess Ceclle at ner 
wedding was fastened on with ordinary 
hatpins. That was very appropriate. 
tar If th* enthusiastic reporters are to 
bo hollered, the crown cost nearly aa 
much aa the ordinary Easter bonnet. 

Make Pit tsburg Smokeless. 
Pittsburg. Pa., Sept. 26.—H. C. 

FriCk, George Westinghouse, Jr., and 
Gen- A. H. Warner are promoting a 
power scheme to make Pittsburg 
smokeless. The object is to create a 
power plant, about thirty miles 
from Pittsburg, and to supply power 
for the many towns in western Penn
sylvania and eastern Ohio. It is esti
mated that power can be produced 
for one-half what the Plttshurgers 
are now paying for It. The power is 
to be transmitted through pipes and 
by electric cables to the cities. 

Gaynor and Greene Lose. 
Washington* Sept. 26.—The De

partment of Justice received a de
spatch from Donald McMaster, spe
cial counsel for the United States 
Government in the Greene-Gaynor 
cases, announcing that Judge Oulmet 
at Montreal had dismissed the peti
tion in the defence of Greene and 
Gaynor against extradition from 
Canada. It is believed at the Depart
ment of Justice that no further legal 
ateps are possible for the accused 
men and that they will forthwith be 
brought to this country. 

R. R. TIME TABLES. 
THS LEHIUH VALLEY. 

Train 888 leaves Locke at 8:44 a. m. tor Free-
vlUe, Cortland (9:50), Ithaca (9:46) Owego, Sayre, 
Philadelphia, Washington, New York (8:40 p.m.) 

Train 284 leaves Locke at 5:26 p. m. for Free-
vllre, Cortland (6:26), Ithaca (6:28) Owego, Sayre, 
rhllaaulphla, Washington, New York (8:16 a.m.) 

Train 281 leaves Locke at 9:48 a. m., Moravia 
at 9:5U, arriving at Auburn at 10:30. 

Train 2S3 leaves Locke at 6:22 p. m., Moravia 
at 6:30, arriving at Auburn at 7:10. 

Trains leave Auburn going s«utti at 7:55 a. m 
and 4:30 p. in. / -

Train 2s« (milk train) leaves Auburn at feQS a 
in , Locke lOfW, Frwville 11:15. » 

Train ass (milk train) leaves Freevllle *4,4."> p 
in., L eke 5:28, arrives at Auburn 0:20. 

Sunday trains leave Locke station going north 
at s:41 a. m., 7:05 p U); south, 10:29 a in., 7:05 p.m.. 

For Sunday .connections consult ticket agents 

AUBURN AND I T I U O A ' B R A N C H . 
Trains for auburn leave Ithaca at 7:45 a. in., 

5:85 p. m,; Atwaters at 8:22 a. m., 6:31 p. in.; 
King Ferry Station at 8:27 a. m. and. 6:31 p. in.. 
Aurora at 8:42 a. m., 6:5S p. m. 

Trains for Ithaca (Cayuga Lake Koad) leave 
Auburn at 11:35 a. m. and 6:20 p. in.; Aurora at 
12:12 and 8:58 p. m.;,Klng Kerry sutlon at 12:27 
>md 7:12 p. m.; Atwaters at 18:32 and 7:18. These 
trains land passengers In New York at S:15 a. m 
and 10:16 p. m. 

Nc Sunday trains on this branch, 
THE NEW YOKK CENTRAL. 

Trains k-ave Aubu'n for Syracuse and Inter
mediate points as follows: 1:24,7:69 and 9:27 a.m. 
a n d 12:04, 2:18, 5:12, 6:42 a n d 9:60 p . m . T h e 
7:59 train lands passengers In New York at 7:00 
p. m. and the 9:50 tralnat 7 in the morning. 

Trains leave Auburn for lto^hes'.er and inter 
mediate points at 6:40, 8 22 10:00 and 11:16 a. m., 
1:15. 2:53, 4^8, 5:56 and 9:28. T h e 6:46 t r a i n lanOS-
pass« ngers in Buffalo at 11:30; the 6:5« train .vr 
Uvea at Rochester 8:40. Buffalo 11:00 p. in. 

Henry James declares that Americans 
asy "Cubar," "Porto Rtcor" aod "var-
nlllor" ioe cream. For a man who has 
UToa outside the country nearly all his 
life th i s to probably as accurate an ob-
eorraUos as could be expected. 

Rieeafie/s esSSoo In firing some of its 
grand duk<£3 to wise, no doubt, hot i t 
ensue too tele to h@le in the war. 

Ism c£ mm m® a t e eroakad until 

The Erie Buys a Railroad. 
Nsw York, Sept. 26.—The direc

tors of the Erie Railroad a t a meet
ing late yesterday afternoon author
ised the purchase of a majority of 
the stock of the Cincinnati, Hamil
ton and Dayton Railroad Company. 
This purchase will add nearly 4,000 
miles of railroad, or nearly twice Its 
present mileage, to the Erie system 
and enable that road to reach the 
city of Cincinnati, which has been 
for many years one of its chief ambi
tions. 

J. WILL TREE, 
B O O K B I N D i ; N G 

ITHACA. 
Orders taken a t T H K GKNOA T R I 

BUNE office. 

ATTEKTI0H 

Farmers! 
We have on hand a full and 

complete line of 

Democrat wagons, top buggies ,with 
or ^without rubber tires, lumber 
wagons, etc Ful l line of harness, 
light double and single, robes, blan 
kets and full l ine horse furnishings 

CANCER KILLS T H R E E CHUMp. 

All Were Politically Prominent In 
Derby, Conn. « 

Derby, Conn., Sept. 26.—By the 
death of Pe te r Reilly, a prominent 
resident, a s t range coincidence is 
completed in the fate of a tr io of 
leading local politicians. * For twenty 
years Dr. Thomas J. O'Sullivan, Ed
ward J. Condon and Peter Reilly 
wore Inseparable friends politically 
and otherwise, and for that puriod 
were recognized Democratic lea-Tors. 
Dr. O'Sullivan was warden and Mayor 
of Derby for several terms. Mr. Con
don was Mayor once and Mr. Reilly 
was a member of the Hoard of Edu
cation for twenty-five years. 

Out of business hours it was sel
dom possible to find them not in one 
another 's company. Five years ago 
Dr. O'Sullivan fell a victim .to can
cer and died. Last year Mr. Condon 
likewise died from a cancer. Now the 
Bame Insidious disease has proved 
fatal to Mr. Reilly. 

Death in all three cases followed 
operations for the removal of the 
cancers. Dr. O'Sullivan lived only a 
short t ime after the operation, Mr. 
Condon expired while under the sur
geon's knife and Mr. Reilly passed 
away a few hours after his removal 
from, the operat ing table. 

Another coincidence la t ha t Dr. 
O'Sullivan was operated on in St. 
Vincent's Hospital', New York; Mr. 
Condon in St. Vincent's Hospital, 
Boston, and Mr. Reilly in St. Vin

c e n t ' s . Hospital , Bridgeport. 
The three men were all born in 

1850. Mr. Reilly knew for a year 
that he had a cancer, but kept the 
knowledge from his friends unti l the 
day of his operation, as did also Dr. 
O'Sullivan and Mr. Condon. 

N E W YORK MARKET PRICES. 

Bicycles 

Complete line of machine extras. All 
sales on easy terms and reasonable 
prices. 

I buy fat stock of all k inds . A 
few second hand wagons a n d har 
ness '.o close Out ve ry low. 

W. J. Gorman. 

S A Majority 

of Country 

Banks 
pay their stockholders 
six per cent dividends 
and their depositors two 
per cent on their deposits 

We pay our stockhold
ers five per cent and our 
depositors three per cent 

If you arc a depositor 
instead of a stockholder, 
this may interest you. 

Citizens 

Bank, 

Locke, N. Y. 

MILE.—The Milk Exchange price for 
standard quality is 2% cents per qnnrt. 

BuTTBB.-—Creamery, Western, extra, 
20a21c; State dairy tubs, firsts, 19a 
20c. 

CHEESE.—State, full cream, fancy 11 
al2J^c.; part skims, good to prime; 9c. 

Euiks.—Jersey, fancy, 27a28c; West
ern, choice, 21a22c 

BEANS.—Marrow, choice, $3.50; medi-, 
tun, ^choice, $2.24. 

PEAS. — Choice, $1.75; red kidney, 
18.10; Lima, Cal., $8.80. 

APrLtt . — King, par bbl., $2.50a 
8.00; Greening, per bb l , $1.75a3.25. 

GKAPES.—Per basket, OalO. 
CRANBERRIES.—Per bbl., $6.00a7.00. 
CHICKENS, live, per lb., 14c.; dressed, 

Philadelphia, per lb.; 17a20c; western, 
dressed, per lb., 15al7c. 

DrrcKS.—Live, per pair,40a75o. 
GEESE, live, per pair, $1.00al.96. 
HOPS.—State, 1904, choice, per lb., 

a0a21c; Pacific coast, 1904, choice,- 19c. 
HAY.—Prime, per 100 lb., 80a82c. 
STRAW.—Long rye, 75c 
POTATOES. — L. I , per bbl.,, $1.75; 

N. J . , per bbl., $1.60al.75. 
SWEET POTATOES.—Per box. 75oa$1.60. 
CARROTS—Per bbl., fl.OOal 50. 
BEETS.—Per 100 bunches, 70ca$1.00. 
CARBAGKK.—Per 100, $8a5.00. 
IdtTTUCE.^-Per doz., 80ca60. 
ONIONS.—White, per bag, $1.00a3.00. 
CELERY.—Per dozen bunches, 15a50o 
SPINACH.—Per barrel, 75c.a95c. 
CUCUMBERS.— Per bbl., $1.50a8.00. 
FLOUR.—Winter patents, $4.25a4.76; 

8pring patents, $4.75a5.25. 
WHEAT.—No. 1 N. Duiuth, 92o.; Nh. 

3 Red, 88c. ' 
CORN.—No.2 White, 6le 
OATS.^Mixed, :ila:J2c. 

KILLTHB COUCH \ 
AND CURE THE L U N C 8 I 

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

FORQ 

I 

The Store is Now Open Monday 
Evenings. 

%^,%C^^^<HK 

BLANKETS & COMFORTABLES 
WE BEGIN TO CATCH THE MOVEMENT OF A GREAT FALL TRADE 

A Stock Here That Has Never Been Equaled 
in Auburn ! 

Think of what you want in Blankets or Comfortables. 
We mean that you shall find it here or there's a mistake 
somewhere. Don't be caught unprepared when the cold 
strikes. Buy your blankets and comfortables now before the 
September leaf is torn from the calendar. 

The store has good news for you this week in the 
way of special prices as an inducement for early 
buying. 

White, Gray and Tan Cotton Blankets. 
Full ample sizes, best value ever offered. See them and 

compare. Prices run 59c 79c, 89c, $1.00, 1.25, 1.89, 2.00 

Grey Wool Blankets. 
Beautifully finished and clear in the coloring. Prices 

run $2 00, 2.50, 2 75, 3.50, 4.50, 5.00 

White Wool Blankets. 
See them in their unsullied whiteness. Present prices 

can only continue till we go to market again. 
Our stock of the higher grades is unusually attractive. 

T H E GOLDEN W E D D I N G BLANKET, made here 
in Auburn, is the best you or we ever saw at $5. We have 
a few seconds in these high grades" at $4.25. The San 
Diegos, Diamond Valleys and Royals, well known to lovers 
of the best, are here in abundance, $6, 7.50, 9.00, 9.50, 11.50 

COHFORTA3LES. 

Silkoline, filled with beist white cotton, $1 to 1.50. Fine 
sateen, filled with best white cotton, $1.90 to 3.90 Fine 
sateen, filled with pure down, $5.75 to 6.90. Silk, beautiful 
patterns, best down fillings, $7 25 to 19.00 

Come Shop With Us. 

Francis J . McCarty, 
a 8an Francisco boy, seventeen years 
old, h a s invented a wireless tele
phone, which Is reported to be very 
successful. 

CONSUMPTION 
0UGHS and 

rOLDS 

Price 
SOcfcfl.OO 
Free Trial. 

Surest and Qulckeat Cure for all 
THROAT and L U N G TROUB
LES, or MONEY BACK. 

The Quarantine hospital on Swin
burne Island, Now York, Is shelter-
t ag a now case of yellow fever, Th* 
patient 1® Jos® Maoaira, 20 years old, 
* ^ML*^taj»«fa . - ' -

j O . SwwlmoArtJ 
iSMfrMMpOffcl 

COUHTBIte. 

ulofUm IktpaUfH. 

Prance May Punish ("astro. . 
Washington, Sept. 26.—The latest 

phase of the Venezuelan 'situation,' 
the refusal of the Foreign Office to 
deal with the French Charge d'Af-
falres*. M. Talgqy, has aroused con
siderable Interest among government 
officials here. It is beUeved here 
tha t the near future will see forcible 
action taken against Venezuela by 
France . It is safe to say tha t the 
government here will not object to 
any steps on the part of France to 
punish Castro. There is no doubt 
tha t government officers a re firmly 
convinced* tha t Castro needs a good 
thrashing. 

All kinds of job printing at The 

Tribune Office. 

Drain Tile! 
Good,stock—first class (full measure inside) 2, 3 and 4 

inch Tile. Also Hemlock and Pine Lumber, Cedar Posts, 
Gedar and Hemlock Shingles, Lister Bros.' Fertilezer, &c. 
Prices reasonable. 

J. G. Atwater & Son, 
KING FERRY STATION. 

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company, 
26 Exehanga St., Rochester N. Y. 

Capital Stock P a i d U T " - $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Resources . . . . $19,063,451.05. 

The Oldest and Larges t Trus t Company in Western New York. 
In teres t paid on Deposits a t the rate of ., 

FOUR PER GENT 
con pounded semi-annual ly and subject to check. DO YOUR BANK
ING BY MAIL. Money received by Draft, Poet or Express money 
ojders. 

$ 5 . 0 0 will open an account. 

ibstastaty. 

GASNOw" 

Rangprs Kill Mexican Bandi t . 
Houston, Tex., Sept. 27.—A bat

t le between Mexican desperadoes and 
Texas Rangers resulted In the kill
ing of one ot the bad men and the 
wounding of two. The fight was oh 
La Por t i a Creek, near Minerva, a 
small border town In Wilson Coun
ty. Mar t ine t , who was killed, Is 
known to h a r e committed four mur 
ders l a Texas and several in Mex
ico, whs re a large reward is offered 

I for h im, dead o r al lra. His last vic
t im wm Cnpt. Ooff, a ranger , whom 

| ha MUsd in MlnerTB last week. 

All kinds of Mill Work furnished. 
Doors, Windows, Frames, Blinds, 

Mouldings, Cisterns, Tanks, etc. 
The celebrated Lucas Paints, Oils, 

Dryer, Turpentine, Varnish. 
The best Asphalt Roofing on the 
market; investigate it, 
E. L. TBBTBR, ' • MOBAVIA 

( The Red Shop.J, Both Phones. 

J 
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THE GENOA TRIBUNE, 
Itrutd every Friday at 

fiENOA, CAYU8A COUNTY, N. * . , 

Olnreuce A. Ames, Editor and Publisher. 

SIOBT NEWSY PAGES 
ONE DOLLAR FEB YEAR IN ADVANCE 

$1.26 AT END OF YEAS. 

FRIDAY MORNING SEPT. 29. 1905. 

ALL KINDS OF PRINTING. 

TUB TRIBUNE has facilities tor doing job work 
which are excelled by few. Fine presses, the 
latest faces of type, experienced workmen and 
oromptuess of execution are our Inducements 
for a share of your patronage. 

Advertising rates furnished upon application. 
Local business notices. Etc. 4c. per line. Cards 
of thanks 26 cents. Obituaries BO cents. Cash 
must accompany the copy. 

SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS. 
Any newspaper or periodical published secured 

at publishers price or less. 
book binding of all kinds, • 

Orders taken for 
Good work. -

DR. J . W. SKINNKB, 
Homoeopathist and Surgeon,, Genoa, N . Y. 
Special attention given to diseases of wo
men and children. Cancer removed without 
pain by escharotic Office at residence. 

DR. WILLIAM FROST, 
Surgeon Dentist. Preserving the natural 
teeth a specialty. Teeth extracted without 
pain, using liquid gas. Perfectly harmless. 
Office over postoffice, Moravia, N. Y. 

C. A. AMES, . 
N O T A R Y P U B L I C , 

Genoa, N. Y. 
Legal Papers Drawn: Blanks Furnished. 
Foreclosures, Deeds, Mortgages and Sur^ 
rogates Business Carefully Attended. 

Office in Tribune Building. 
tar-Registered also in Tompkins County. 

H O T E L D E W I T T , 

Genoa, N. Y. Charles Carson, Proprietor. 
First class accommodations, Rate $1.50. 

ECZEMA and PILE CURE 
CDCC* Knowing what it .was to suf 
f H L L f e r , 1 w i i i giVe FREE OF 
CHARGE, to any afflicted a positive 
curefor Eczema, Salt Rheum, Erysip
elas, Piles and skin diseases. Instant 
relief. Don't suffer longer. Write F. W. 
WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue, 
New York. _ '" 

Ideal L iver and Blood 
Tablets. 

For Sick Headache, Dizziness, Hab 
itual Constipation, Malaria, take the 
IDEAL LIVER A S P BLOOD TAB-
LETS. One bottle 25c; five bottles 
$1.00. By mail or atdealers. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money refunded. 

Agents wanted. 

The Ideal Pill Co. 
Interlaken, Seneca Co., N. Y. 

Consult Me 
About your eyes . I g ive you the beet 
service for I devote all m y t ime to 
examining eyes and fitting glasses. 
I am in no w a y connected wi th any 
jewelery store. 

Fred Leland Swart, 
formerly of Crosman & Swart, now 
located under the City clock, corner 
Oenesee and South Sts. Take eleva
tor on South St. , . 

HOMER 
Steam Marble and Granite Works 

JOSEPH WATSON & CO., 

——Manufacturers of and Dealers in 

IOHUMEHTS, HEADSTONES and 
LOT INCL0SURES 

In foreign and American Granite 
and Marble. 

In buying direct from the manufacturers 
you save the middleman's profit By giv
ing our work personal attention we guaran
tee the best of work and material. We art 
practical workmen and designers, and fur
nish original and special designs with esti
mates on application. 

JOSEPH WATSON CO. 

HOMER, N. T. 

P A R K E R S ^ 
HAIR BALSAM 

fn«m«M .nil twxurt!fi«» th* h*(r 
r-r-iir.tn » laiiiriant growtn. 
H • r Vails to I'.'-'Jor* °r.y 

I ,- t-> tta YaMtViful Color. 
f!. . . •-* 'i rl . .. • • l . i i r tm..:.i 

EYES EXAMINED FREE 
MTh» Scientific Ex (fclnation of'the eve fiv ar
tificial light is thfr iHtc-t up N. dutc mcfhrwl. If 
Jon want perf-ct Ailing glnpm»«niiiiMtiltm<i atiou! 
Join ,:,-.. Rl„hl «. -

Brnkcn OUwwcs, all kind*, repaired. Correct 
Utaws, 9 |l ,«o up. 

AiniPlfiAL EYES WOO 

Clarence Sherwood, 
THE OPTICIAN, 

<* Gentses Street. opposite South Street 
. AUBURN, N Y 

Francis H. Palmer, the former 
cashier of the Peconlc Bank of Sag 
Harbor, was sentenced by Justice 
Wllmot M. Smith to not less than 
one year nor more than'tree years 
imprisonment In the State prison. 
Palmer was arrested on May 10 last 
on a charge of embezzling $41,000 of 
the bank's funds. 

The Duchess of Marlborough, who 
was Consuelo Vanderbilt, is a patient 
In Dr. John B. Walker's private hos
pital, Bast Thirty-third Street, In 
New York. She is there under the 
care of a throat specialist. 

Augustus S. Miller, Mayor of 
Providence, R. I., fell dead at the 
Hope Club. The cause of death was 
given by the physicians as heart fail
ure. 

Five men were killed and twenty 
injured in a collision between the 
New York Limited, from the West, 
and a passenger train at Paoll, on 
the main line of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, 19 miles out of Philadel
phia. 

James P. Hennessey, the cashier 
and confidential clerk of the D. 
Percy Morgan estate, who stole more 
than $40,000 of the estate's 'money 
and lost It in poolrooms, was sen
tenced by Judge Newburger of Gen
eral Sessions, New York, to seven 
years in State prison. 

All the grades of the schools in 
Oxford, N. Y., below the academic 
have been closed on account of an 
epidemic of diphtheria. 

Frederick E. Carlton', the bigam
ist, was brought to trial in Brooklyn. 
He was convicted of bigamy In the 
case .of Miss Willetta Sherwood Bird, 
convicted of grand larceny In swind
ling Harry A. J. Schaub, his former 
roommate out of $700, and he plead
ed guilty to bigamy in the cases of 
Mary J. Gorman and Lulu Kitfeering. 

One person was killed and foux 
mortally hurt by the explosion of a 
fireworks factory in 'Williamsburg, 
N. Y. 

United States^ Senator John F. 
Dryden, president of the Prudential 
Life Insurance Company, began a 
propaganda for his bill placing life 
insurance In Federal control. 

Baron Kaneko, confidential agent 
of the Emperor of Japan, who has 
been/suddenly recalled, expressed his 
belief that the relations between his 
country and the United States will 
grow closer. 

Kansas farmers will in a few days 
begin harvesting the most valuably 
corn crop ever groWn in the State. 
The loweBt estimate of the yield is 
250,000,000 bushels. . 

The recent State enumeration 
taken by Secretary of State O'Brien 
shows that the city of Schenectady 
has a population of 58,369. 

There is talk in Washington of Mr. 
Meyer, the United States Ambassa
dor to Russia, succeeding Mr. Bona
parte as Secretary of the Navy when 
Mr. Bonaparte becomes Attorney 
General, upon the retirement of Mr. 
Moody. l 

Jail breakers at Somerville, N. J., 
used dynamite to blow out a wall in 
a futile effort to escape. 

Up to date there have been 2,850 
capos of yellow fever In New Orleans 
and 370 deaths. . 

The unconvicted beef packers In 
Chicago Informed the U. S. District 
Attorney that they would fight every 
mo"e the government made and 
would seek every delay they could 
obtain. There is no likelihood that 
there will be any more pleas of 
guilty. 

The recent State census of New 
Jersey shows a population of 2,137,-
766. The Counties of Hunterdon and 
Sussex showed a decrease. 

The Andre monument at Tappan, 
N. Y., erected by Cyrus W. Field to 
mark the spot where Major John 
Andre was hanged as a spy, will 
come into the possession in a *ew 
days of he American Scenic and His
torical Preservation Society. 

A head on collision between a 
Philadelphia and Reading Railway 
pay train and eastbound passenger 
train at Barnltz station, s i t miles 
from Reading on the Reading road, 
resulted in the loss of six lives and a 
list of twenty injured. 

President William R. Harper of 
the University of Chicago has suf
fered a sudden and serious relapse. 
The gravest fears are felt at the uni
versity over his condition. 

Another seat has been sold on the 
Stock Exchange for $84,000, with 
the high record price which was 
reached a week ago. 

Mrs. Thryza Gray, the oldest wo
man In northern New York, died in 
Oswego, aged 103 years. She re
membered distinctly events during 
the War of 1812. 

Jarhes H. Griffin, former County 
Clerk of Steuben County, N. Y., died 
at his home, in Poultney, aged sixty-
one years. 

Mayor Mark M. Fagan of Jersey 
Citv was renominated for a third 
term at an enthusiastic conven
tion of Republicans. Ex-Alderman 
Archibald M. Henry was nominated 
by the Danaocratt. 

Admiral Dewey declared the 
Russo-Japanese war had taught the 
lesson that big ships, big guns and 
good shooting decide modern battles. 
* The Emperor of Corea for the 
first time during his reign, lunched 
with foreigner*, first giving ah audi
ence to Miss Alice Roosevelt and 
Rear Admiral Train. 

New York City and hundreds of 
square miles of the commuting 
counties In New Jersey are to be con
nected by a tunnel under the Hud
son River. 

« S M s s M M « a s i « s i H n s > s H i 
Four thousand hankers will meet 

In convention in Washington on Oc
tober 10 for a four days' session. 

Rumors ware circulated to the ef
fect that the advance In Great North
ern w u due to a prospective an
nouncement of a $25,000,000 In
crease in the company's stock. 

The Duchess of Marlborough visi
ted the President at Oyster Bay. 
She rode in an automobile, the first 
ever allowed to enter the grounds. 

Paul Morton, president of the 
Equitable, ordered suit brought 
against the Mercantile Trust Com
pany to compel restitution of more 
than a million dollars. 

S. Hlnman Bird was probably 
fatally Injured and Robert L. Kidd, 
his chauffeur, was instantly killed In 
an automombile accident near 
Hightstown, N. J. 

To Publishers 

* and Printers 
We have an entirely new pro

cess, on which patents are pending, 
wherby w e can reface old Brass Col
umn and Head Rules, 4 pt. and thick
er, and make them fully as good as 
new and without any unsightly 
knobs or feet on the bottom. 

PRICES 

. 30c each 

Foreign. 
* The Liberals in Cuba are consid
ering the question of sending a com
mission to Washington to ask for the 
reestablishment of the American in
tervention, or that the United States 
guarantee fair elections in the island. 

M. Cavaignac, a distinguished 
French statesman and Minister of 
War during the Dreyfus case, died 
suddenly. 

It Is considered in Toklo that the 
Czar's proposal for a peace confer
ence at The Hague Is not likely to 
attract much attention. 

Official dispatches from Cienfue-
gos, Cuba, announced the killing of 
Congressman Enrique Villuendas, 
leader of the Liberal Party, and the 
most able orator in the Lower 
House, and Senor Illance, the Chief 
of Police of Clenfuegos. 

France and Germany have reached 
a complete agreement on all points 
relating to the Morocco dispute. 

Trouble between the great elec
trical companies of Berlin and their 
employes has reached a critical 
stage. 

Dr. Thomas John Barnardo, the 
well known founder and director of 
philanthropic institutions, by which 
more than 55,000 orphan waifs have 
been rescued, trained and placed out 
In life, died in London. 

The Czar has directed Mr. Wltte to 
go to Germany, to conduct an im
portant mission concerning an inter
national regulation of Far Eastern 
questions. , '^_..l,.'..IV

,>. -.-" 
Gen. Rafael Reyes, President of 

Colombia, declared himself dictator 
on September 8 and imprisoned the 
members of the Supreme Court at 
Bogota. 

A despatch from Caracas says that 
the French Charge d'Affaires has 
protested against the closing of the 
cable company's lines and that the 
Minister of 'Foreign Affairs replied 
by a counter protest. 

Refaclng Column autl Head Rules 
regular lengths 

Refacing L. 8. Column and Head Rules 
lengths 2 In. and over 40c per lb. 

A sain pie of refaced Rule, w i th full 
particulars, wi l l be cheerfully sent 
on application. 

Philadelphia 
Printers' Supply Company 

Manufacturers ot Type and High Grade 

. PRIOTITG MATERIAL 

3 9 N. Ninth St. Phila. 

Girls They Left Behind Them. 
New 'York, Sept. 27. — Frits 

Schultz, who left his home in a lit
tle town near Hamburg, three years 
ago, told his sweetheart Frieda that 
when he had a home for her he 
would send her a ticket that would 
bring her to New York. Fritz re
cently sent Frieda a prepaid ticket. 
She landed yesterday at Ellis Island. 
Fritz saw her, but she did not notice 
him. Fritz also noticed that she was 
leaning on the arm of Gus Wagner, 
who had been a rival for her love 
when Fritz sailed from Germany. 
She had come on as Mrs. Wagner 
and had the documents to prove it. 
Fritz went back to Metuchen, N. J., 
dejected. He said he thought Wag
ner ought at least to refund the price 
of the steerage ticket. 

Still he decided that he was better 
off than another man who'called to 
get a young woman that he had be
come engaged to two years ago and 
had sent for. She landed at Ellis 
Island with good looking and healthy 
twins. He declined to bestow his 
name on the twins and mother and 
babies will be sent back. 

Pure 

Drugs 
and 

.Sport*. 
The Vanderbilt Cup Commission 

rejected three cars that finished in 
the ellminatory race and selected In 
their place in the American team 
three cars that failed to finish. 

Miss Gladys Ingalls and Miss 
Dunn reached the final round In 
lawn tennis play at Virginia Hot 
Springs for the Pendergast Cup. 

James R. Keene'sjturokl won the 
Produce Stake at Brighton Beach, 
being the first of the produce of the 
deceased Commando to earn win
ning brackets. The same owner's 
Bribery won the race for maiden 
fillies. 

Susie 
trotting 
nati. 

St. Louis 
tlvely, were 
landers and 
won and lost 

STRAY PRICES AT 

C . G . H A Y D E N ' S 
Bargain "Store, 

159 Genesee St., Auburn,N.Y. 

8c A. & H. Soda 5c 
Walter Baker's Choc. 14c 
6 Sheets fly paper 5c 
Ivory Soap 4c 
Pure Spices pound 20c 
Best N. O. Molasses 48c > 
3 cans Corn 25c 
50c Cleveland Baking Powder 35c 
25c Premier ** '* 13c 
Je l l -0 package 8c 
2qt. t in pails 5c 
Baskets 10c to 95c 
Wash tubs 48c to 85c 
Spiders 5c to 35c 
Tea or Coffee pots 10c to 75c 
Dish pans 15c to $2 4 0 / 
Jel ly glasses 16c to 24c a dozen 
Table tumblers 2c to 10c 
Tea kettles 12c to 98c 
Table oil cloth yd. 20c 

SUPERIORITY. 

Our first pickings new crop Japan 
teas at 50c lb. now in. You may pay 
more elsewhere but y ou get no better. 
Unti l August 15th, persons buying 
1 lb 50c tea can have 10 cakes * Mas* 
ter, Lenox or Tar Soap for 15c. 

King Snubbed Hungarians. 
Vienna, Sept 26.—"VNifcen the Hun

garians appeared at the Hofburg-
they did not have the remotest con
ception of the reception in store tor 
them. The monarch shook hands 
with none of them. He merely nod
ded slightly when they entered. He 
spoke in German, whereas it is his 
habit to use the Hungarian in his in
tercourse with Hungarian statesmen. 
Hungarian is a language that he 
knows thoroughly and can use in a 
forcible manners Reports from 
Budapest state that the reception of 
the Hungarian statesmen by the King 
and the breaking off of the negotia
tions have aroused a bitterness of ex
pression that is unprecedented and a 
feelihg that borders on the revolu
tionary. Abusive shouts against 
Austria are heard, and patriotic 
songs, such as the Kosuth Hymn are 
heard everywhere.- Turbulent pro
ceedings are feared. ' 

Medicines. 

At Banker's BOOKSTOM 

GENOA. 

AH New 
Union 
Factory's 
SPRING AND SUMMER SHOE FASH
IONS FOR MEN. 

Buy the Hathaway, Soule and Har
rington, also Weber Brothers' famous 
Shoes, in all styles. ' 

Ladies w i l l find that we carry sty
lish, comfortable, fine shoes, and life* 
tie money wi l l buy them. 

Your boy and girl may need a pair 
of Shoes. We can give you the very 
best School Shoes and our prices w i l l 
please you. 

N. won the Horse 
purse of $7,000 at 

Review 
Cincln-

and Pittsburg, respec-
defeated by the High-
the Giants, Brooklyn 

National 

New York, 
Pittsburg, 
Chicago, ' ' 
Philadelphia, 
Cincinnati. 
St. Louis, 
Boston, 
Brooklyn, 

American 

Philadelphia, 
Chicago, 
Cleveland, 
New York, 
Boston, 
Dstroit, 
Washington. 
St. Lomis, 

League 
W 
97 
93 
88 
78 
72 
66 
47 
40 

Leagne 
% . 
85 
84 
71 
67 
1% 
67 
56 
48 

Standing. 
L. 1 
43 
60 
69 
68 
69 
86 
95 
99 

Standing 
L. 
61 
54 
69 
66 
71 
67 
81 
91 

P . 0 
.698 
.648 
577 

.547 

.511 

.893 

.331 

.388 

P.0 
.636 
.609 
.507 
.604 
.508 
.600 
.409 
846 

Financial. 
For the purpose of financing its 

recent C , H. and D. purchase, the 
Erie Railroad will issue $10,000,000 
In 4 per cent, bonds, convertible Into 
stock at 60. 

Stocks broke sharply and closed 
weak. 

Floods cost the Santa Fe road 
nearly $3,000,000 In earnings. 

Cranberries Come High. 
Wareham, Mass., Sept. 27.—A 

climax appears to have been reached 
In the Cape Cod cranberry situation 
by the announcement that the Amer
ican Cranberry Company, has decid
ed to turn to other berry fields. The 
company has bought heretofore Capo 
Cod berries by thousands of barrels. 
Prices have been pushed up to $8 a 
barrel, arid still higher prices are de
manded, so the buyers think they can 
do better to abandon the Cape Cod 
belt. 

Satisfactory 

Returns 

Thomas Brennan, 
41 State St., Aubutn, N. Y 

Are sure to those who u-e the 
Special Notice Column of the 
TBIBTJKB. 

The TRIBUNE reaches people 
who have money to buy what 
they want If you hav«* what 
they Want, adv-rttoe in the 
Special Notice Column wf the 
TBIBONB, and ymi are mire to 
get a part of ibeir money 

If you want anything within 
reason, ymx can »r«-t it by pluc-
ing one of thote l ittle ads in 
t h e 1 RTBTTKB 

Everybody reads them. 

John D. Rockefeller, 
whose head had been bald as an egg 
for many years, recently surprised 
the world by appearing In a decid
edly ill fitting wig. It changed his 
appearance so much that the ushers 
of his church did not recognize him. 

Painless 
DENTISTRY. 

Teeth without plates a specialty 
Old roots and dit colored teeth re
stored to beauty and usefulness, by 
my new system of Crown and Bridge 
work. Teeth extracted without pain. 
Also the tna&ing. of artifical teeth 
Specialties. 

At King Ferry, Friday, Sep 29 

At Aurora every Monday afternoon. 

H. M. Dommett, Dentist, 

Union Springs, N. Y. 

Subscribe now for THE TBTBUNB; 
your postmaster wil l take your order 
or you can send direct. 

o 

Japan Lost In All 72,4*10. 
Txmdon, Sept. 26.—The Toklo cor

respondent of the Standard says that 
Japan's war losses to date are as fol
lows: Killed, 46,180; died of wounds 
10,170; died from sickness, 15,800. 
The percentage of deaths from sick
ness was less than one-fourth of the 
total deaths, which Is not ; > 
In the annals of war. 

D a l l y P o n t S t a n d a r d $ 3 . 
The Post Standard, S\ ram-**'- Nad 

ing newspaper and the onlv morning 
paper in Central N«?w York, ha* at, 
nottnrt'd a new «ub«criptioii pric< 
that certuinl* ottjfhl '" int» ro^t mnii1 

readers in thi* vicinity. P«-ri">n* liv 
ing in village'" wh<-r. th#«'Po*t-Stand 
t»rd ha* no agt-tit or ori It. F I) ro»t«* 
can receive their paper the name day 
it is printed and six days a week for 
only three dollars a year—lew 
than a penny a day 

Every farmer and business man 
rfhoutd use envelope* wtth hw nami 
printed on the corner. It insures tin 
't«turn of the letter if not delivered 
One hundred fine envelop** pruned 
for 78 cents. Order by mail or e*J! 
at T H E Tarn*?** oftV«, 

Leave your laundry at Singer's. 

Far Eastern Items. . 
i London, Sept. 26.—The Odessa 

correspondent of the Standard says 
that a special commission from St.. 
Petersburg is at Odessa aranging for 
the reception of iOO.OOO Russian 
prisoners from Japan. The men will 
he landed at Sebastopol. It is esti
mated that the cost of repatriating 
all the prisoners will amount to 
$9,000,000. 

Toklo, Sept. 26.—Rear Admiral 
Nebogatoff and a number of other 
Russian naval officers have been per
mitted to give their parole and re
turn ho'me. Rear Admiral Rojest-
vensky has almost recovered from 
bis wounds, but he is still under 
strict medical care in Fushlmi. 

Gift to Japan's Empress. 
Elizabeth, N. J., Sept.- 26.—The 

Singer Sewing Machine Company bas 
Just completed a sewing machine for 
the Empress of Japan on the order of 
President Roosevelt. The selection 
of a sewing machine as a gift came 
about from a conversation Miss 
Roosevelt had with the Empress. The 
latter expressed a desire to have an 
American sewing machine, and Miss 
Roosevelt comiruntested the wish to 
her father, who immediately gave 
the order. The machine Is of the V 
8. pattern and is probably the most 
costly that has ever been turned out 
of any "actory.- Every part of it 
where there Is friction is gold pjated. 

Man Hunt for Glrard. * 
Peekskill, N. Y., Sept. 26.—It Is 

practically certain that on Saturday 
Joseph Glrard, the supposed mhr-
derer of Augusta Pfeiffer In t'te 
Bronx, was in Centerville, about two 
miles froi:. here. The Identification 
has boon made by too many persons 
to believe that he Is now dodging 
about Spifzeilberg Mountain, a wild 
and heavily wooded hill near Cen
terville. Two city detectives and a 
town constable have been conducting 
a desultory man hunt. 

German Troops Accused. 
Cape Town, Sept. 27.—The Argus 

publishes allegations of atrocious 
conduct on the part of the German 
troops In Gorman Southwest Africa. 
The acts of cruelty alleged include 
the hanging and shooting of native 
women and children as spies and the 
shooting of natives, wounded in hat-
tie, as not worth succoring. 

5 0 0 0 TELEGRAPHERS 
NEEDED 

Annually, to fill the new positions created 
by Railroad arid Telegraph Companies. 
We want YOL'NG MEN and LADIES of 
good habits, to 

LEARN TELEGRAPHY 
AND R. R. A C C O U N T I N G . • • 

We furnish "T> per cent, of the Opera-' 
tors and Station Agents in America. Our 
six schools ar« the largest exclusive Tele-
straph School IN THE WOULD. Estab
lished 20 years and endorsed by all lead
ing Railway Officials. 

We execute a ISM Bond \A every stu
dent to furnish him or her a position pay
ing from $10 to-SHO a month in States east 
of the Rocky Mountains, or from $75 to 
$100 a month in states west of the Rock
ies. Immediately upon graduation, 

Students can enter at any time. No 
vacations. For full particulars regarding 
any of our Schools write direct to our 
executive office at Cincinnati. O. Cata
logue free. 

Tbe Morse School of Telepjli. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Atlanta. Oa. 
Texarkana. Tex. 

Buffalo, N. Y. 
LaCroaae, Wia. 

San Francisco, Cal. 

HILLMAN, 
L e v a n n a , IS. Y . 

GXMKBAI. FlB> INSUBAHCT. 

I place your risks in none b a t 
sound companies, at reasonable rates. 
Regular trip every thirty days. Tha 
Glens Falls Co. carries the majority 
of risks in this section; I also havo 
other good companies. 
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News of Auburn. 
SEI'T. 27—A meeting of the credit

ors of the New Uirdsull company was 
held Monday before Referee in Bank
ruptcy John M. Brainard for the con: 

sideration of claim* against the bank
rupt concern. A proposition to com t 

promise the claim of Henry H. Cook, 
of New York, w i l l be submitted to 
the creditors on October 30. The 
claim was originally $208,000 but it 
was brought down to about $143,000 
by the objections of the trustee. The 
proposition now made is to comprom
ise the claim at 8110,000, Mr. Cook 
being allowed to keep collateral se
curities of a face value of $20,000, 
but the actual value of which is only 
$1,500 or $2,000. 

James Armstrong, oi 135 East 
Genesee-street, one of the best known 
citizens oi the Tenth ward, died at 
the City hospital Monday evening. 
The deceased was in the 67th year 
of his age. Be went to the hospital 
about three weeks ago to have an 
operation fox hernia performed and 
whi le there gangrene developed in 
an old wound where his toe had been 
amputated. This was the cause of 
death. The deceased had been for 
years a faithful employe and foreman 
in the shops of D. M. Osborne & Co. 
A widow*, one son, Architect frank 
Armstrong, and two daughters, Miss 
Emma, of this city, and a married 
daughter who resides in Columbus, 

iio, survive. 

Dennis McOuire, an inmate of the 
prison, died Monday from tuber
culosis. McGuire was received here 
on October 23, 1903,, having been 
transferred from Sing Sing. Bis 
crime was burglary in the third de
gree. McGuire has a sister l iv ing in 
Brooklyn who has been notified of 
his death but as yet no reply has 
been received here. 

A dead Italian is awaiting identifi
cation in a Syracuse morgue. He 
had dropped dead at a rai lway sta
tion. It is thought the unknown 
w e n t to Syracuse from Auburn. I D 
his pockets were found two checks 
issued from a "Yale Wonder" clock 
and each bearing the number "612." 
This machine is said to be located at 
Auburn. Of the many Auburn Ital
ians interviewed here not one could 
g i v e any information as to the man 
or the "Yale Wonder." The dead 
n a n is described as follows:. F>rty-
five years old, dark, curly hair partly 
gray, sandy moustache, 5 feet 8 
inches tall, weight 160 pounds, wore 
a straw hat, light checkered coat, 
dark trousers and a black shirt. 

Grazed by drink or drugs, Albert 
Leonard who described himself as a 
report ;r for the Syracuse Herald, 
broke the window out of the wait ing 
station of the Auburn & Syracuse, 
Rai lway Co at Howlett's Hill , Fri 
day. Leonard used his naked fist* 
to break the glass and'his hands were 
terribly lacerated. He was captured 
by Conductor Callahan and Motor-
man Brown a short distance from the 
station. He Was taken to Marcellus 
and that morning he was arraigned 
before a justire of the peace, Leonard 
pleaded guilty and he was committed 
to the Onondaga county penitentiary 
on an indeterminate sentence. , 

George L Tyler of the Auburn 
Public Market will leave the latter 
part of this week for ^Parkersburg, 
West Virginia, where he has accepted 
a position as manager of the stores of 
the Clendenning company. Mr 
Tyler's family wil l go with him to 
his new home. For the present Mr 
Tyler retains hh« i t?re»t in the Au 
burn Public Market 

A pleading epoch in Auburn's bu»i 
new life was fittingly observed Fri 
day evening when the new store t>\ 
L. Marshall, the veteran clothier 
and haberdasher, at No. 181 Q e n e w 
street, was thrown open for public 
inspection The sign now read-. 
"L. Marshall & Son," Milton Marshall 
having been taken into partnership 
The store presented a moat invit ing 
appearance, the handsome *how 
arums* being filled with the la-e*t 
s ty l e s in haberdashery, the table* 
laden wi th the newest and choice-• 
clothing, made according to fashionV 
Iciest dictate*, and every modem 
convenience at Sand to cheer the 
ceetoseer on hie mission During the 

& ev®taiag Stevens' orchestra rendered 
<§wae4^ • BBueie thai heightened th* 

merits of the occasion and many of 
Auburn's most substantial citizens 
paid their respects during the even
ing to the veteran clothier and wish
ed him success in his new store. A 
souvenir was presented to each 
visitor. Mr. Marshal/ was the re
cipient of many congratulatory tele
grams and letters from friends in 
other places and every good wish 
possible was bestowed upon him in 
his new business home. 

A conspicuous example of the devel
opment of modern business is the 
shoe store of Charles A Hadselle at 
No. 69 Genesee street. Constantly in
creasing trade made more room im
perative and this Mr. Hadselle has 
secured, has almost doubled his or
iginal floor space in fact, by a room 
in the rear of the stores to the east 
of his and reached from No. 69 by a 
short stairway. This new portion, 
which extends to North street, will 
be devoted entirely to men's shoes, 
while the original store wil l be given 
over to ladies*; misses and children. 
When the reporter dropped in there 
recently" a force of clerks was 
busily engaged in unpacking and 
shelving the very latest creations in 
footwear and in a few days the new 
and greater store w i l l be formally 
opened to the public. 

• • » 

Bureau of Statistics and Information 
of Land and Labor. 

SAVED LAWTON'S BODY. 

tardy Recognition of Bravery of 
Yonkers Fireman Who Swam 

Flooded Philippine Biver. 

After six years' a heroic act by Austin 
E. Potter, a fireman, now driver for 
Chief Mulcahey, of Yonkers, has become 
public, says the New York Tribune. 

In December, 1899, while he was an en
listed man in company F, Twenty-sev
enth United States infantry, while the 
Marlquina river, in the Philippine is
lands, was swollen by a cloudburst so 
that it seemed impossible to live if one 
ventured in, he swam it, carrying a rope 
with him. He returned by aid of the 
rope and a companion, Private Joseph 
Jeffries, of Ohio, carrying the body of 

This Bureau is maintained for the 
purpose of collecting information in 
regard to agricultural lands for sale 
or lease, and the needs of agricultur
alists for laborers, and to dissemin
ate the same in such manner as is 
thought best to attract the attention 
of purchasers to such places, and to 
assist in securing such laborers as 
will be needed by agricultural pro
ducers. 

Blanks will be forwarded upon ap
plication to this Bureau for listing 
such farm property as is for sale or 
lease upon reasonable terms, that 
can be profitably cultivated and 
with moderate expense made into 
comfortable homes. 

1—Bequests for assistance is se
curing agricultural laborers wil l be 
received by this Bureau, and such 
assistance as possible wil l be prompt
ly given. 

2—No charge for services of this 
Bureau wil l be made. 

3—Any such application of employ
ers should g ive full description of 
labor required, the nationality pre 
ferred and the rate of wages pro
posed, 

4—Employers must in all cases 
provide the railroad or other fare of 
the employees to their respective 
destinations. 

5—Money for this purpose may be 
sent to this Bureau in bank drafts or 
postofHce money orders, payable to 
Charles A. Wieting, Commissioner of 
Agriculture, Albany, New York. 

6—When means sufficient to pay 
traveling expenses is sent to this 
office we will endeavor to secure the 
employee and promptly start him on 
his journey/otherwise the money 
will be returned to the sender. 

7—-This department does not make 
contracts, it does not fix rate of wages, 
nor t'tne of service, nor prescribe 
any conditions of contract, it leaves 
all of these matters to be settled by 
the voluntary agreement of the par
ties interested; but assists only in 
giving information and advice to se
cure the arrival of employees where 
possible. # 

8—Employees' baggage wil l be 
checked to their respective destina 
tions and checks sent to employer by 
mail; when this is not feasible, bag
gage wil l be sent by express to em
ployer. 

Due diligence wi l l be u*ed to expe
dite all requests for laborers; but 
employers are made aware that de
lays may unavoidably occur, either 
through increased demand advancing 
wages beyond rate fixed by employer, 
the decrease in supply or the difficulty 
of securing suitable persons. 

9—The department would advise 
that y>u send your requests at least 
ten day* before you need the laborer. 

• » ' •. 
C a t a r r h C a n n o t b e C u r e d 

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, n« they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood 6r. ooiiHtltu;io>-,t. 
disease, and In order to cure it yon 
must take internal remedies. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and 
aft* directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces. HHII'S Catarrh Cure is not 
a quack medicine. It was prescribed 
by one of the best physicians in this 
country for years and Is a regular pre
scription. It is composed of the bes<t 
tonics known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous nurfaees. The perfect com 
bination of the two ingredients is 
what produces such wonderful results 
In curing Catarrh. Send for test! 
monials free. • 

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 7fte. 
Take Hall's Psmily Pills for consti

pation. 

^{LL VISIT STATES. 

LORD ROBERTS, 
COMING TO 

OF ENGLAND, 
AMERICA. 

Popular British Warrior May Be Guest 
of President Boosevelt After 

i Inspecting Canadian Mil
itary Posts. 

AUSTIN E. POTTER. 

Gen. Lawton to the other side and to 
safety. 
. This was done while an attack was 
being made on a large party of bolomen, 
the general having been killed and. one 
of his- lieutenants badly injured. The 
latter was also taken to safety. Potter 
and Jeffries ateo were assisted by Maj. 
Cassatt, a son of the .president of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad company. 

The Society of the Philippines, having 
learned of the matter lately, has taken 
it up and will, with the aid of local in
terests, try to have the coming session 
of congress take some action toward 
recognizing the gallant act in a suitable 
way. 

Potter became a member of the 
Yonkers fire department a year ago. and 
was immediately assigned to fire head
quarters, whene Chief Mulcahey made 
him his driver. 

OBEYING ORDERS. 

Incidents Which Show How Mis
takes May Be Made by Too Strict 

or Too Lax Observance of Orders. 

London.—Gen. Frederick Sleigh Rob 
erts, earl of Kandanar, will sail short
ly for America, where he will make 
a tour of Inspection of his majesty's 
fortifications and military establish' 
ments in Canada, from Halifax to 
Vancouver. 

It is Earl Roberts' intention,, when 
he finishes his tour of duty in th« 
British possessions, to visit the princi
pal cities of the United States, includ 
lng Washington, where, it is believed, 
he will be the guest of President 
Roosevelt 

The general will be accompanied to 
America only by a small military staff. 

Lord Roberts is a soldier of many 
titles, but he is known best by hia 
rank and file name of "Bobs," given 
him lovingly by his military following 
because of his fighting qualities and 
his solicitude for the comfort of the 
soldier in the field. 

American army officers probably will 
greet Lord Roberts with enthusiasm-
He has said many kindly and appreci
ative things of the American forces, 
and recently he declared at a banquet 
given in London that West Point was 
the greatest military school in the 
world. 

Lord Roberts probably has more 
medals than any other man in the 
world, soldier or civilian. He doesn't 
wear them all. He can't, for there la 
not room for them on his uniform coat. 

One decoration, however, he never 
parts with. It is the bit of bronze 
known as the Victoria Cross, which is 
given only for conspicuous personal 
gallantry under the fire of the enemy. 
Only one other general of the first 
rank in England, Sir George White, 
has won the coveted cross. 

"Bobs" is the son of a soldier and of 
a soldier's daughter, and he has been 
soldiering since boyhood. He served 
through the siege of Delhi and was 
wounded at its capture. He was with 
the column which relieved Lucknow, 
and fought in nearly every important 
battle of the Indian mutiny. 

In the year 1880 Lord Roberts led 
the English forces in that memoiiable 
march from Kabul to the relief of 
Kandahar. When an earldom was cre
ated for: Lord Roberts, his- march to 
Kandahar'and the fierce battle on hia 

THE GENOA MILLING CO 

* GENOA, N. Y. * 

The damage caused by water has been repair
ed and the mill is running daily. A full stock of 
Flour and Feed of all kinds now on hand. Feed 
ground every Saturday until further notice. Bring 
your orders here and get satisfaction. 

GENOA MILLING COMPANY. 
MILLER 'PHONE. 

It is an interesting fact that while o n e . 
conspicuous commander in the civil 
war has been criticised for his-too strict 
obedience to orders, another gallant of
ficer In the same way is just now being 
blamed for disobeying orders while 
serving in the "Indidan country. Gen. 
Robert E. Lee, who talked little and was 
one of the most modest and retiring men 
who ever shone in public life, is credited 
with the saying that if at the battle of ̂  
Gettysburg Gen. Ewell, when ordered to 
occupy the village, had construed his 
orders with sumejent liberaltiy to in
clude the heights'jusfout of the village, 
the results of the greatest battle of the 
war might have been entirely different. 
Every one who has visited this his
toric field or has studied its topography 
knows that the heights comprising 
Culps hill, at the very edge«of the vil
lage of Gettysburg, Cemetery hill. Lit
tle Round Top and Big Round Top were 
defensive positions of the most superior 
kind, and when Gen. Ewell occupied the 
village, but not the heights just beyond, 
he did the Army of the Potomac a serv
ice which was an offset to a number of 
beatings he had inflicted one previous 
occasions. For two days Lee's army as
sailed these heights, but it was like the 
waves dashing against*old Mdntauk. 
Lee withdrew, and the confederacy 
commenced its decline from that day.' 
Did Ewell err In construing his orders 
literally? 

No more gallant officer ever sat In 
the saddle than Gefi. George A. Custer. 
He went west, covered with laurels 
won In the civil war, to fight the Indians. 
It appears from correspondence now ap
pearing that Custer made his attack at 
Little Big Horn on June 25,187G. in di
rect disobedience to orders given by Gen. 
Terry, to the effect that he was to keep 
in touch with the main column, and not 
cut adrift from it. Custer, with 600 
troopers, planned an attack under an 
entfro misapprehension, upon 5.000 to 
6.000 Indians, but the plans failed, and 
only about 200 of Custer's men we're in 

! the charge with him. and they were all 
mowed down* like grass. Did Custer err 
in disregarding his orders to keep In 
touch with the main column and not 
act independently? 

If Gettysburg had been victory for the 
confederates. Instead of a disastrous de
feat, nothing would ever have been 
heard of Gen. Swell's too literal inter
pretation of orders. If Gen. Custer's 
plan to stampede the Indians at Little 
Big Horn, in the Yellowstone valley, 
had been successful, people would not 
now be accusing that gallant pioneer 
rough rider of disobeying orders. 
Hence the familiar aphorism: "Noth
ing succeeds like succejw."—Brooklyn 
Times. 

Sterling 
Stoves 

and 

Heaters. 
A new arid up-
to-date stock 
just received. 

and get prices 
before buying 
elsewhere. 

HAGIN I.PECK'S 
The Reliable Hardware, Genoa 
MILLER 'PHONE. 

SJJEEBs^3 

LORD ROBERTS. 
(Popular British Soldier Who Is Coming 

to America.) 
arrival were remembered, and he be
came Earl Roberts of Kandahar. 

Americans who meet .Lord Roberts 
will find- that, like nearly all really 
great fighters, he Is modest to the 
point of shyness. He has been rep
resented at times as a severe critic 
and a jealous rival of Lord Wolseley, 
and as a condemner of the methods 
and "Work of Gen. Buller and other 
officers. As a matter of fact Lord 
Roberts never has criticised any act 
of his fellow officers. He has held 
opinions, but has kept them to him
self. 

Nevertheless It was Qen. Buller's 
failures In the operations against the 
Boers that brought Gen. Roberts ac
tively before the present generation as 
a soldier. He was sent to South 
Africa as commander In chief of all 
British forces, and with Lord Kitch
ener as his chief of staff quickly and 
successfully ended the war which 
previously had entailed one disaster 
after another oja England's troops. 

Lord Roberts physically will not fill 
the American Ideal of a soldier. He 
(s a small man, but with his erect car
riage he makes the most of his inches, 
and he has a natural dignity which 
is Impressive of force. England looks 
upon Lord Roberts as the greatest of 
its generals since the days of Welling
ton. 

Lord Roberts has been likened time 
and again to the American soldier, 
Grant. Thers. per?ona'it.y l=> *nuch the 
same—silence and force predominat
ing. General Grant is considered by 
Gen. Roberts to have been one of the 
-reat masters of war. 

In England there has been a ten-
r!etji<*y*te rank Ijee as a soldier above 
Grant Lord Roberto Is credited with 
f,ay'ntr: "They were both areet sol
diers and deserving of the highest 
prai*e. but Gen. Grant had the genius 
required for savins the union and 
he ought not to he placed second to 
any modern commander." 

When Gen. Roberts arrives in the 
United States the secretary of war will 
"etdW an army officer to accompany 

i.itn in bis tour of the country as hon
orary aid. 

Fall Announcement, 1905. 
Our stock of Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets, Cloaks, Suits, 

Skirts, Waists, Millinery, Blankets, Flannels, Carpets, Rugs, 
Curtains, Mattings and Housefurnishings. In a few days 
more we shall have our three new floors ready for occupying 
and our new departments will be announced later.JJIn the 
meantime, we are ready for business in our various fcdepart-
ments. 

ROTHSCHILD BROS., - ITHACA. 

Wi 

Found Out. 
Ho- I always say Just what I think. 
She—I have often wondered why 

you weiw so quiet.—Chicago Record-
Herald. 

'E have been working several years 
to establish our reputation. We have 
accomplished the best for ourselves by 

doing the best foT our customers. 

THE BEST GOODS 
at the least possible price has combined to 
help build the business to a point where people 
look to us for the best We will protect that 
reputation. 

G. S. AIKIN, 
King Ferry. 
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77ie Village News ' 
Weekly Compendium of Local Happenings-

Various'!! Items of Interest to Genoa People, 

LEAVES AND BYES. 

Eve used the fig leaves 
Her dresses to make; 

Leaves from a check book # 
The modern Eves take. 

—Corn is a good crop. 

—The juice is now in the peach. 

— The Bell telephone is still on 
vacation. 

—The October magazines are on 
sale at this office. 

—Thos. Connell is giving his 
residence a new coat of white. 

—T. W. Myer and family visited 
relatives at Interlaken over Sun
day, o . 

—W. J . Emmons and wife have 
returned from a visit with friends 
at Groton. . 

—H. C. Powers of King Ferry 
was in town yesterday with a load 
of excellent grapes.' 

—Apple picking has commenced. 
The crop in this vicinity is neither 
heavy nor very good. 

—Time to set up the coal stove. 
Look over the old pipe carefully 
and you may avoid a fire. 

—Mrs. Charles Stanton and Mrs. 
Wni. Brockway, of Moravia visited 
Miss L. M. Goodelle Saturday. 

—C. Townsend of Ithaca and S. 

01' Winter is a comin* 
Fer I feel him in th' air 

An' we'll be pay in' tribute 
To th' Goal Trust everywhere; 

Fer they've got us in their clutches 
An' are sure to squeeze us t ight 

When w e try negotiations 
Fer a toln of anthracite. 

-«*. f 1% 
Millill I s toreJSmith 

/ GENOA; N. Y. 

—It is against the law to use 
ferrets on rabbits in this county 
this year. 

—Frances Baker of West Dryden 
spent a few days at D. C. Hunter's 
this week. 

—The frequent rains have caused 
potatoes to rot badly in this vicin
ity this year. 

—Mrs. Lucia Tupper of Locke 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
Mrs. J. S. Banker. 

—Mrs. S. W. Sipley of Spencer 
is visiting at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Waldo. 

—Mrs. D. E. Singer-is at Syra
cuse to purchase the fall and win 
ter stock of millinery. 

—Now is the time to plant your 
advertising if you want your share 
of the fall and winter business. 

—If the receiver of stolen goods 
tis as bad as the thief, then the wil
ling listener to lies is an accessory 
to the liar. 

—Rev. E. L. Dresser and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. Tupper attended 
the meeting of the Cayuga Pres
bytery at Aurora Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

—The chicken thief is getting in 
his work. P. Tichenor, a feeble 

*t b e a 

Townsend of Unsingville were i n , o l d m a n n e a r S o u t h Lansing, 
town one day this week, traveling r o b b e d o f ^ y o u n g f o w l s 

by auto. 
•—Mrs. O. ,D. Hewitt, who has 

been quite seriously sick at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Sellen, is much improved. 

—Mrs. Robert Mastin and dau' 
ter and Miss Ida Mastin went this 
morning to Buffalo for a few days' 
visit. , 

—Mrs. Wm. Warren, Mrs. T. 
Sill, Mrs. Frankie .Brown, Mr. 
Mills and Harry Brown visited at 
L. W. Davis' at Lake Ridge Sat
urday last. . 

a severe loss to him. 
—Letters remain uncalled tor at 

the post office lor Mrs. Lovine Al-
lard, Mrs.-Jennie Allick, Steven 
Bushnel, C, R. Robinson, Mrs 
Joseph G. Nelson. 

—Some good man rolled a fine 
pumpkin into^the^ditor's yard the 
other day. Let the good work go 
on; the more donations we get the 
easier our neighbors feel. 

—Why is it that autumn always 
reminds the swell writers of falling 
leaves, golden sunsets, etc., etc., 

ging potatoes ? Don't know. 
—Now that the fairs are, over 

and the rush of fall work nearly 
done we shall expect T H E TRIBUNE 

correspondents to bear on a little 
harder during the next few months. 
We take great pride in having one 
of the most efficient staffs of local 
news writers connected with any 
country newspaper published, and, 
hope that no one will allow that 
good opinion to be weakened by 
a lack of enthusiasm and work. 
We want .all the clean, reliable 
news each week from each locality. 
Take right hold and help. 

—Robert Mastin, Warren Hoi- and never of husking corn or dig-
den, Dr. Rosecrans and E. H. 
Shangle have been spending a day 
or two at Farleys. - We expect the 
finny tribe has suffered some. 

—The mill dam is fast" nearing 
completion. The water was stop
ped Monday and the pond is slowly 
filling up. It do^ t seem possible 
that Salmon creek could ever raise 
high enough to destroy 'this work 
again. 

—We should like to see a large 
banner, bearing the inscription in 
large, bold letters, ."Push—don't 
knock," strung over Main street 
at a point where it would be seen 
by every resident.—Newport Jour
nal. A good motto for every town 

—Things are moving along fine 
on the Genoa railroad. A number 
of cars loaded with rails have ar
rived at Auburn over the Central 
and are now being drawn out onto 
the new grade with teams Each 
rail is 30 feet long and said to weigh 
720 pounds, and we understand 
the first one was spiked down on 
Wednesday. The crossing over 
the Lehigh Valley tracks is not 
yet begun and we believe no con
tract with that company has yet 
been signed. One or two parcels 
of right of way are yet to be se
cured and a decision on the Foley 
case is expected this week. 

John W. Rice 
AUBURN, N. Y. 

Co. 

Our first purchases for fall and 
winter trade are in and we invite 
you to look through our extensive 
stocks which are the latest in style 
and moderate in prices. 

Children's and Misses' cloaks from 
•3.60 up. Ladies' cloaks at 95 00 
and others up to (25.00. Bain coats 
in all qualities. Silk and flannel 
waists ' and walking skirts. Dress 
goods from 25c up. Bilks in all 
qualities Cotton blankets at 60c, 
woolen blankets from $2.50 up. Full 
stocks of outings, prints, cambrics, 
table linens, napkins, towels and 
crashes by the yard. 

PRIZE ADV. 

L O V j . 
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WHY NOT 
1 SAVE 

9 9 9 9 

AND 
AVOID HEADACHES 

BY HAVING 
YOUR EYES FITTED 

AT HOYT'S 
MOB A VI A, N . Y. 
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—A-h'm, have you paid your 
subscription ? Quite a while since 
we mentioned it. 

—Miss Belle Goodman is assist
ing Mrs. D. E. Singer with her 
millinery work this season. 

—Mrs. Emma Truman of Venice, 
who has been visiting her cousin, 
Mrs. A. M. Kent, several weeks, 
has returned home.-Union Springs 
Advertiser. 

- -We have received from Mrs. 
C. R. Booker a copy of a publica
tion devoted to Napa county, Cal
ifornia. It displays the advantages 
and attractions of that, delightful 
country and also shows the way to 
reach that beautiful region.' 

—No more wholesome advice 
awaits a young man than 
feller's admonition, ' • Don' 
good fellow." He means, don't 
cater to the convivial crowd which 
wears off the vest buttons at the 
bars of sample rooms. The treat
ing habit is the greatest social 
curse in this country. 

—All was serene at the Republi
can county convention at Auburn 
Saturday. No discontent was any
where perceptible and no opposi
tion to any of the candidates was 
shown. The Republican party in 
Cayuga county is apparently well 
united once more, which is good. 
Robert J. Burritt was nominated 
tor district attorney, Lee Hewitt 
for superintendent of the poor and 
Dr. Ford for coroner. 

—The Department has ordered 
the inspection of all mail boxes on 
rural delivery routes. The boxes 
which meet the requirements, of 
government regulations are to be 
numbered, while those which are 
not considered fit receptacles for 
mail matter will not be .numbered 
until replaced by proper boxes. 
The Genoa route' was inspected 
Wednesday and quite a number ot 
boxes were found to be unfit. 

—At the Republican conventions 
at Moravia Friday, Hon. J. G. 
Allen was nominated to succeed 
himself as assemblyman from Cay
uga second district, and Geo. W. 
Atwater was nominated to succeed 
himself as school commissioner for 
the second district. Bofh nominees 
are gentlemen of ability and their 
excellent work since their election 
to office is a credit to themselves 
and the pride of the people whom 
they serve. 

—Those who have read Lawson's 
" Frenzied Finance " in Every
body's magazine were prepared for 
some of the peculiar financial op* 
erations which have been disclosed 
by the •investigation into the af
fairs of some of the life insurance 
companies. People who carry life 
insurance must be , interested in 
the reports printed in the daily 
newspapers. Some of the state
ments throw much light on politi
cal work also. 

—The members of the Five Cor
ners Grange went to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Marshall on 
Tuesday evening, in honor of the 
the,anniversary of their wedding 
day. A very pleasant evening was 
passed with games, recitations and 
a good social time. Mr. Marshall 
was called away on business during 
the early evening and was dumb
founded when he returned to find 
the guests enjoying a bountiful 
supper which his wife had prepared 
without his knowledge Some val
uable and useful presents were left 
to mark the occasion.' 

To the ladies of King Ferry, Lud 
Jowville and vicinity.' I wi l l be at 
the home of Mr* Harrison Qoodyen" 
on Thursday, October 5, and a Mr 
Wets office, Ludlowville, October 6 
and 7, and every week thereafter 
during the season wi th a full line of 
millinery, hats, cap*, etc 

Mas D. £ HINOKB, Genoa. 
, » l » l < •• .11 

T a k e Not i ce . 
To those indebted to me for machine 

extras and farm implements please 
call and settle for same by October 1, 
as I have to settle with the company 
on that date. Thanking the farmers 
for their patronage, I am truly youte, 

B. W. Aajwraowo 

Do you appreciate a store of this size and kind? We 
think you do from the way you patronize it. We don t like 
to boast, but do you know of any town anywhere near >the 
size of Genoa that has such a store? To GIVE SATISFACTION 
has always been the aim of this store—not only to give -it by 
means of reliable merchandise and attractive values, but as 
well by reliable methods and careful, attentive salesmanship. 
Our endeavor here at all times is to serve your interests. 
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Smith's Big Busy Store 
Rubber Boots , High Top 
S h o e s , Fel ts and Rubbers 

S M I T H ' S STORES 
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I Uncle Josh Says 

Th' doctors git rich 

offth' people th ' t thinkf 

there's suthin' th' mat

ter with 'em, an' th' 

undertakers git rich off 

them th't think there 

ain't anything th' mat

ter with 'em. .'.*" 

Home is where th' baby is. 

There'd be courtship even if 

there'd be no front gates. 

Yes, the fair is over 

now buy your bar

rels. Buy thgrri/wherej* 

Why of GREGG, the Indian 
of Moravia. Call t h e w i g w a m on Miller ' phone , and 

get the BEST. 

T o W h o m I t M a y C o n c e r n . 

Public notice is hereby given, that 
an application in writing has been 
made to the commissioner of high
ways of the town of Genoa, Cayuga 
County, N. Y.,. by the Auburn and 
Ithaca Traction Company for permis
sion to construct, maintain, use and 
operate a street surface railroad for 
public use, in 
along the surface of: streets.avenues I c a n be avoided by°keeping their" dl 
and highways as follows: gestions in good condition with Elec 

Beginning in the Ridge Road (so . . _,,.;, " . _, ^ • « 
called) at the south line of the town I * * B! t t!f9 8 ' A' B J o w n o f Bennetts-
of Genoa, being the north line of the I v , , l e ' 8 ' C ' " * B : " F o r y e a r s *"? w i f e 

town of Lansing, Tompkins County, suffered intensely from dyspepsia, 

A r e T o n E n g a g e d ? 

Engaged people should remember, 
through, upon and j that, after marriage, many quarrels 

E a s t e r n W a s h i n g t o n a n d 
N o r t h e r n I d a h o 

Abound in r i< h agricultural lands 
suitable for diversifiVd farming and 
fruit Fi»i-uiir wi thtut iriig.aion. 
Cheap grazing lauds can be secured, 
and the iargeirt body of white pine in 

N. Y., running north along th&said' complicated with a torpid liver until the United State" i« located in North-
Ridge Road through the villages of she lost her strength and vigor, and 
Goodyears and King ferrv to the became a mere wreck of her former 
north line of said town of Genoa. self. Then she tried Electric Bitters 

Notice is, therefore, hereby given, j w h i c h helped her at once, and finally 
that the commissioner of highways m a d e h e r e n t l r e l y w e l L 8 h a i s n o w 
of the town of Genoa, Cay nga bounty, | g t ^ h e a , t h „ j g B a n k e r o f 
K. Y , wil l be at W. H Prckham's ^ * „ j A „ £,_ 
store, King* Ferry, in said town of 
Genoa on the 18th day of October, 
1905, at 12 o'clofck m. of that day at 
which tim»- and place the aforesaid 
application will fin-t be considered 
by the said commissioner of high
ways and all persons who may desire j clear your house of rats and mice. 

Genoa and A E d a r k , King Ferry, 
druggists, sell and guarantee them at 
50c a bottle 

Rats and Mice- You will not be 
disappointed in your endeavors to 

may be heard relative Uiereto. 
Dated Sept 20, 1905 

G. W Kn»o, 
Highway Com'r, Town of Genoa 

Notice 
Is hereby given that the annual 
meeting of the lot owners of East 
Venice Cemetery Association will be 
held at East Venice, Saturday even
ing, Oct. 7, 1905, at 7 o'clock for the 
purpose of electing two trustees in 
the place of L. A. Taylor and W. B. 
Teeter, whose terms of office wil l 
then expire, and to transact such 
other bufines* as may come before 
the meeting. W. B TEKTKB, Sec. 

those unwelcome fall visitors, if you 
will use Retail Rat Poison. 10 cents 
the package. Sagar Drug Store, Au 
burn. 

ern Idaho Here are found th*- fa^nous 
wheat AVld- of the Palou«e and Big 
Bend countries The mining camps 
of the Coeur d'Alene and Bitter Root 
mountains as well as the Ro«sland 
and Republic districts furnish profit
able markets f-r all the farmer or 
fruit grower can raise J 

For particulars write to C. W. Mott, 
General Emigration Agent, Northern 
Pacific Ra i lway , St. Paul, Minn. 

In 

N o t i c e t o C r e d i t o r s . 
By v1rtue*of a n order of Hon. Walter B. Wsod-
, su r roga te of Cayuga County, Notice is hereby 

jriven. that H II pe sons bavin*- claims against the 
estate of William O Andrews, late ot the t <wn 
of Genoa, in said County, deceased, are required 
to present the same, with the vouchers in suppor t 
thereof, to the niiile.rsigned a t his p lace of r •fi
de c<* in the t o w n of (Jenrm. Cnuntv <tf Ostyu >a, 
on <ir b e o r e the 1st day of Ar>ril 1806. 

Dated September 18th. TDOft 

» i » « • 

Send your friends THS Tarfluitg. 

No other preparation cures corns 
so rapidly as Hutchlns Corn Cure. 15 
cents. Sagar Drug Store, Auburn. 

ttoolatv M o t e s . 
The regular meeting of Genoa W 

C. T. D will beheld on Friday, Oct. 
6, at 2:30 o'clock at the home of Miss 
Nellie Wilson The topic for consid
eration is "SonAlcoKohc Medication" 
and members are requested to keep 
this in mind and be prepared to take 
part in the discussion A little ac
count of the recent County conven
tion at Auburn will be given by the 
president. 

Quinine Hair Tonic isinAde of those 
drugs usually prescribed an stimulants 
for the dormant hair follicles. Lots 
of'people have told us that they have 
been greatly benefitted by using it. 
Price 50o. Sagar Drug Store, Auburn. 

NEW FAIL 

MILLINERY 
Everything in the line of 
Millinery, ready-to-wear 
and dress Hats, Caps, 
Ostrich Feathers, Wings, 
&c. Experienced trim. 
mer. 

Call or write for terms, etc., 
MRS. 0. E. SINGER, Genoa Bell 'phone. 

D I L O S CHKKHMAN. Administrator. 

J. A. HUDSON, 
A u c t i o n e e r an(l Appraiser , 

S H E R W O O D , N. Y. 

( "Farm and stock sales a 
specialty. Years of successful 
experience enables me to bring 
for my clients the best results. 

Millinery 
Caps and ready to wear hats just 

received at L. If. Goocnta'a, 
Opp Sellen*s Hotel, f i l l e r DOlle, 

Dr. Q. J. Bowker 

Veterinary SM t n i l 

! : i i t i M 

OBNOA, \ 

Olllptl) A; t ended 
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Betty peeped out' cautiously. Shi 
would not havi' tliein see her for a for 
tune. Yes, there was Bert, the eentp. 
of the jolly crowd, and Addle at hli 
elbow. That had been her (Betty's 
place for so long that it had come t< 
be considered— And it might havi 
been hers yet If Bert had not— o h 
well, of course sin; was some to blame 
It w a s not all Bert's fault. Slie admit 
ted that reluctantly, for Betty though 
a good deal of her little self. l i e Wat, 
dreadfully provoking, but they woitli 
have, made up weeks ago if she had tut 
gone to such lengths and reared ai 
Impassable barrier between them. 

"And that's the truth, Betty Brown!' 
She apostrophized now. "Why did 1 d< 
such a ridiculous thing? I might jus 
have said I'd never speak to him again 
girls a lways say'that. And I ought tt 
have stopped there, but when ht 

boys had climbed the hill and were pre
paring to descend again. 

"You're so close now a little bump 
would tkrbW you on the track. Don't 
you see that, Betty?" Alice interposed 
anxiously. 

"Oh, Betty wants to show off!" Ad-
die sneered, and unfortunately at the 
same instant Bert commanded: 

"Ned, you boys brjng your sleds over 
here at once! You're foolhardy!" 

With scarlet cheeks and Hashing eyes 
Betty snatched a sled and ran to a 
point directly over the' railroad and 
prepared for a downward tljght alone. 
Command her, Would he? Of course he 
meant her! She'd, show him! There 
was an uproar of warning shouts from 
the young men and shrieks "from the 
girls, but Betty was too angry to heed. 
As she started another sied, shot down 

ran 

A Great Bargain. 
W i t h spec ia l p a g e s devoted to Cat

t le , Sheep , Horses , S w i n e , Farm Ma
ch inery , P o u l t r y , Hort icuI ture .Dairy , 
Young People , F a r m e r s ' W i v e s , Short 
Stories , Sc ience a n d Mechanics , Good 
Roads, t w o p a g e s of the m o s t re l iable 
Market Reports of t h e d a y , a p a g e of 
up-to-date short N e w s I t e m s of the 
nat ion and the w o r l d , the N e w York 
Tr ibune-Farmer in the m o s t interest
ing , t h o r o u g h l y c o m p r e h e n s i v e and 
v a l u a b l e agr i cu l tura l f a m i l y w e e k l y 
in the Uni tedJ3ta te s , and f u l l y wor th 
the regularjsubser ipt ion price, $1.00 
per year . W e h a v e m a d e a special 
contract w h i c h e n a b l e s us to offer it 
in connect ion w i t h T H E GENOA T B I B 

diagonally and midway the hill www.i- J - 1 
• J. i / .i i . , i ., . . ... i U S E a t an e x c e e d i n g l y a t t rac t ive price 
Into hers, -throwing them both into the | m

 6 / „ , , 
deeper snow, where they 'rolled over ; » - M « papers for a fu l l y e a r for on ly 
and over and brought "up at last in a 
tangle on the brink of a plunge just as 
a train swept along below. 

White and shaking at the narrow es
cape, Betty took herself off the head of 
her rescuer, sobbing: 

"Oh, Bert, Bert! Have I killed y o u r 
At the instant, of collision she had seen 
who it was attempting to stay her fool
ish flight at the risk of his life. She 

grinned so knowingly, as if there wa; l h a d been too angry and excited to un-
nothing in that, a s there isn't usually | derstand that a train was coming—buf 

she had been silly—so silly!" 
She covered her face as Bert sat up, 

gating as he brushed the snow from 
his eyes: -

"It's got to be soon, sweetheart, so I 

I let it provoke me Into declaring thai I 
If I ever did speak to him again li i 
would be because I had made up p j j 
mind to marry him. Why, it will be tin 1 
l a m e as proposing if "I ever speak t< | 

$1.25. I t is a g r e a t barga in . Don't 
mi s s it . Send y o u r order and m o n e y 
to T H E T B I B D S E , Genoa , N. Y. 

AN ECCENTRIC POET. 

him now, when I've evaded— I eat 
never do it," she sighed. 

Bert had not been greatly crushec 
by her ultimatum. He spoke to hei 
cordially at every opportunity in spit* 
of her nonresponse with something lik« 
elated expectancy in his manner that 
s tung Bet ty to a more determined stub 
bornness. 

"I suppose he thinks I will, but he'f" 
see," she said firmly. 

She had persisted in ignoring him 
Icily until at length he seemed t o con 
d u d e that it was hopeless and avoided 
meeting her. All the time, of course 
Betty had been hoping he would, some 
how, make her speak, though she would 
not have confessed it, nor the disap 
polrttment she felt at his finally aban 
doniug his efforts and accepting the 

. t u a t i o n . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
She flirted desperately, which gavf 

her small satisfaction, as it apparently 
did not disturb him in the least. He 
flirted, too. and so fervidly that it be 
gan to look serious in regard to Addit 
Stark. Betty felt that she was losing 
all the fun of life and all the joy as 
well . - "•:,.: .;, 

She had simulated successfully a 
gayety of spirits almost boisterous ai 
the moonlight skating party, but had 
really been so miserable at seeing those 
two, Bert and Addie. glidiug about, ill 
w a y s together, that she had deter 
mined not to go to the coasting route 
Bhe had refused all offers of escort, but 

can take proper care of my wifeF* 
"But you called me unladylike to Ad

dle, and this would be"— * 
"It's d mistake. When Addie called 

you unladylike I said you were Just a 
good, sweet, wholesome girl and no 
finicky lady," he explained, adding 
calmly: "They think w e are about kill
ed, w e are so long stirring. They'll be 
on.us in a minute, but we sit here till 
w e understand there's no going -back 
on what you said. You've spoken to 
me, you know." 

"Y-yes," she admitted faintly. 
"And you'll fulfill your word soon? 

They're most here!" 
"Y\ves," she said again, blushing 

hotly. 
And he swung her to her feet as the 

crowd surged about them. 

A l g e r n o n Charles S w i n b u r n e . 111M 
G r e a t n e a a a n d His P e c u l i a r i t i e s . 

Algernon Charles Swinburne, who 
has just republished under his real 
name a story which he gave to the 
public twenty-five years ago under the 
signature of "Mrs. Horace Manners," 
Is a man of many eccentricities.'When 
he wrote this story, entitled "Love's 
Cross Currents—A Year's Letters," he 
was . fearful of how It would be re
ceived and would not attach his own 
signature. It did not make a big hit 
at | the time, but now that his fame 
is more secure Swinburne has decid
ed to trust the public with the knowl-

A m r r l c a n After Dinner Wit. 
"After Dinner Oratory lu America" 

I appears to be one of the subjects for-
! ever interesting to the British reader. 

The manner of it would seem to pique 
him a little and shock him at the same 
time. In the Nineteenth Century Dan-

i_lei Crilly gives some account of the 
origin of the .peculiar American habit 

\ of treating serious matters humorously 
I after dinner and contrasts a banquet 

in New York with, say, a Mansion 
House dinner in London. He quotes 
Lowell's ingredients of after dinner 

| oratory. "They are," said Lowell, "the 
joke, the quotation and the platitude. 

now, at the passing of the gay party,} "and ,the successful platitude, in my 
she suddenly changed her mind, whip 
ped on her suit,_ tucked the becoming 
cap on her curls and darted after Ned 
and his chUni, who had just started. 

"Tagging!" Ned chaffed. But he 
made no objection, for Betty was as 
good at coasting as any boy of them, 
fully as fearless and as fleet footed, 
and now she rushed with them down 
al leys, through back yards and over 
fences , going across lots the nearest 
way . 

Thus when the crowd arrived Miss 
Betty w a s triumphantly sailing down 
the longest, steepest course with the 
yel l ing boys, cheered by the mob of 
town youths usually on the hill. 

Most of the girls confined themselves 
t o the short, easy slope at the side, un
less in charge of a strong, capable es-
« w t . 

"It Is dangerous, just with those 
• boys, Betty," remonstrated her friend. 

Alice Hoover. 
"And It Is unladylike for a girl to go 

floundering down with a gang o f fel 
lows," commented Addie Stark, super
ciliously. , 

"You don't dare to. that's all," Betty 
retorted. 

"I'm not the only one. Bert said"— 
Bert's appearance cut short the 

speech, and. laughing shrilly, Betty ran 
a w a y to the boys and coaxed them 
« r e r to a still steeper spot, where only 
the more skillful and daring ventured. 
Her blood was boiling! So Bert -had 
been criticising her to Addie! It 
aeetned the boldest treachery. As for 
Addle—the little cat!—she was envious 
because she had not the courage to un
dertake the long descent. She looked 
scornfully over at Bert, taking tame 
little flights, with Addle clinging to him 
shrieking in exaggerated fear. Betty 
k n e w how he loved the rush of the lofca 
hill, with the Jounce at the end that 
sent them flying across the bottom. 
They bad taken It together many times. 
N o w It w a s unladylike of her, w a s It— 
and she with her own brother! 

Her Indignation grew, and with It her 
recklessness. Little by little she drew 
the boys toward the post that bore a 
danger sign, which marked the limit 
of the coasting ground. Beyond tin 
post the hill w a s fine, but at the foot ' 
the railroad swung up against It as It 
curved to cross the river, and It wa,-j 
not easy to see a train till It was c low: 
a t hand. It w a s plainly no place for 
coasting, though a few ventured ni; 
t imes, the spice of danger adding 7 /H 

t to the «iK»rt. I j 
Betty had a lways wanted to swooV 

down and fly across the track, nerha; < 
catching sight of an oncoming train, ft 
would be thrilling! Bnt she had no In
tention of undertaking It now, though 
ID the mood to go as near It as po« 
alble. 

"Look out, Nedf* t o m e ' one called, 
*Troo^ra gett ing too ctoae there! Better 
c o m * back." 

"Ttosre ig&t a bit of danger." B e t t f 
in .•;•' •-! • | ' IH- hed b y , 

r* -!i - \ : , •.. - i -g . ' ; i n l t i n 

judgment, requires a very high order 
of genius." A s an example of Ameri
can wit Mr. Crilly gives the follow
ing: 

"I chanced to be in Chicago (said this 
gentleman at a dinner board to a com
pany of fellow N e w Englandera) two 
or three days after the great fire of 
1871. As I walked among the smoking 
ruins if I saw a man with a cheerful 
air I knew that he was a resident of 
Chicago. If 1 saw a man with a long 
face I knew that he represented a 
Hartford Insurance company. Really 
the cheerful resignation with which 
the Chicago people endured the losse;-
of New England did honor to human 
nature." 

Prisoner* of a Great City, 
A husband and his wife, respectable 

looking and well dressed, recently 
moved Into a detached house In the 
Bronx. They were very quiet and did 
not mingle with their neighbors, but 
seemed to enjoy their surroundings! 
particularly the garden, in which they 
began work at once. 

Of course the neighbors were curi
ous, but all early efforts to find out 
who the couple were or where they 
came from proved of no avail. Final
ly one of the neighbors, meeting the 
man one day, asked him outright how 
long he had lived in New York and 
what his business was . 

"Our past is a secret" said the man, 
"and we are trying to live It d o w n 
My wife and I have Jttst completed a 
long term In prison, and w e are now 
quietly enjoying life." 

"Well," said the neighbor, "I am as
tonished at what you tell me. But I 
for one do not want to continue to 
punish those who have paid the pen
alty of errors In life. What prison 
were you confined In, may I ask?" 

A merry twinkle came Into the eyes 
of the man as he said: "It was a Har
lem flat We were confined there three 
years T'—New York Tress. 

ALG-EIiNON CHAKlrES iiWINBtJBNE. 

edge that he wrote it. In the opinion 
of critics it will not make birr, as fa
mous as a novelist as he already is as 
a poet. • 

Though so great a man In the world 
of literature, Swinburne Is very small 
physically, being but five feet two 
inches in height and of slight and deli-
cate^build. H e w a s born at London 
in 1837, and his father w a s the late 
Admiral Charles Henry. Swinburne. 
His first work w a s published when he 
was about eighteen years old. Being 
somewhat deaf, the poet avoids gen
eral society. His chief diversion is 
taking long cross country walks, and 
on such tours he wears a broad brim
med felt hat, seldom lifts his eyes 
from the ground and distributes cakes 
and candy among the youngsters he 
passes-on. his way . He never wears an 
overcoat and never carries an um
brella, even when it rains the hardest. 
Many persons thought Swinburne 
would be chosen Tennyson's successor 
as poet laureate, but Alfred Austin 
got the prize. 

Insurance Committee Expects 
Important Witnesses 

DID PRES. McCALl KNOW? 
Jacob H. Schiff to Take t h e S t a n d — 

Wil l Be Asked About That Union 
* Pacific Fi f ty Million Bl ind P o o l — 

There Wil l Be No Shie lding of Any 
One. 
New York Sept. 2 6 . — T h e Arm

strong, Insurance committee Is going 
to put Jacob H. Schiff on the stand 
w h e n It resumes Its Inquiry. The 
commit tee intends to disclose all the 
facts about Mr. Schiff's connection 
wi th the Equitable's indirect partici
pat ion in the $50 ,000 ,000 blind pool 
In Union Pacific preferred stock. The 

t inves t igators are going t o determine 
whether i t Is true that Mr. Schiff and 
E d w a r d H. Harrlman used James H. 
Hyde to t ie up $1,670,000 of the pol
icyholders' money for five years to 
help Harr lman control t h e Union Pa
cific road. 

Counsel for the Legis lat ive Insur
ance Invest igat ing Committee will 
busy themse lves gathering evidence 
which It i s believed will prove that 
John A. McCall, president of the 
New York Life, could not have been 
ignorant of the work of Andrew 
Hami l ton in looking after insurance 
leg is lat ion, not only in N e w York, 
but in several of the N e w England 
States . 

It was stated" that Charles E. 
Hughes , chief counsel for the com
mittee , within twenty-four hours will 
have wi th in the Jurisdiction of the 
legis lat ive body a man w h o will tes
tify to having knowledge of Hamil
ton's movements among the general 
agents of Connecticut, Massachu
set ts and Vermont, when money was 
col lected for the purpose of Influen
cing leg is lat ion in those States . 

This witness will swear, it Is said, 
that Hamil ton always carried a letter 
from Mr. McCall,. which he used as 
his credent ials for approaching the 
agents on the subject of the legisla
t ive fund. It was also asserted that 
the names of certain pol it ic ians who 
received "money from this fund will 
be in the hands of the 
within a day or two. 

Mr. John A. McCall, president of 
the New York Life was examined be
fore the Armstrong committee . He 
denied that the New York Life ever 
had made political campaign con
tr ibut ions during the period of his 
presidency, except in the three in
stances which Mr. Perk ins had al-

r ready detai led. 
He volunteered the s tatement thafr 

Alton B. Parker, when Democratic 
cha irman In this State, had never 
missed .a chance to col lect corpora
tion money for campaign purposes 
and that even during the national 
campaign of last year the Parker 
m a n a g e r s — a m o n g them some of the 
very m e n recently quoted aS his crit
i c s — h a d been a source of continual 
annoyance to him, dogg ing him with 
their sol ic i tat ions for money . He ad
mitted that hundreds of thousands 
of dol lars of the company's money 
had been advanced so le ly oh his or
der to Andrew Hamilton, of the New 
York Life's law department , and 
t h a t Mr. Hamilton represented the 
company In "legis lat ive and taxa
t ion" matters in the var ious States 
of this country as well as in Canada. 
The wi tness admitted that the com
pany has on record no vouchers for 
any of these expendi tures made by 
him and has not had s ince the be
ginning of "Judge" Hamil ton's con
nect ion w i t h it. 

He resented the reports that have 
been circulated recently to the ef
fect that he has acquired great wealth. 

~ _ t 

Graduated Special ist . 
Specialties: 

Catarrh and 
Diseases ot the 
L e g s & Throat, 

Liver and , 
Sexual Organs. Also 
Positive Cure ot the 
Liquor, Morphine or 
Opium Habit. 

Cured at 
Your Own Homes. 

EXAMINATIONS FREE AT THE 

Osborne House, Auburn, 
MONDAY 0< t.U.-i, O 11 in to 8 p to 

Goodrich House, Moravia, 
T U E S D A Y , Oct 2 4 , II a in t o 4 u in. 

Clinton House, Ithaca, 
Wednesday, Nov. 1, 9 a m t o 1 p i n 

And every four w e e k s therea f t er . 
A t his home office,* 211 P o w e r s b lock , 
Rochester , every S a t u r d a y & S u n d a y . 
T r e a t m e n t if desired, n o t t o e x c e e d f 2 
per w e e k . Spec ia l i n s t r u m e n t s for 
e x a m i n i n g t h e lungs hear t , l iver a n d 
k i d n e y s . 

CURED HIMSELF. 
Pronounced by his medical brethren an Incur

able consumptive, he was lea to experiment 
with certain drugs and chemicals to save his 
own lite. That he succeeded in doing and since 
then has cured hundreds of cases that were pro
nounced incurable. 

WEAKNESS OF MEN AND WOMEN 
treated with a prescription procured while in 
Paris from one ot the ablest French specialists, 
that has proven a sure cure for all weaknesses 
from whatever cause, of the sexual organs of 
male or female patients. A sure remedy at an 
expense not to exceed $3 per week. 

TESTIMONIALS, 
While we have hundreds of them of the high/-

est character, we seldom publish one. But few 
responsible parties desire them published. We 
invite all c<Hi and read references and testimony 
lais of the best you can refer to or are known to 
youtn your town. Consultation free and private 

J. W. DAT, M< D., £ , I . D, 

r i n g y o u r l e g a l p r i n t i n g t o t h i s 
office; w e can s a v e y o u m o n e y o n i t . 

THE 

New York World 
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION. 

Mortgage S a l e . 
WHEREAS. Default has been made in the 

payment of the money secured by a certain 
mortgage bearing date the first day of April 
1896, made and executed by Jerome Ashton, 
Matthew Ashton and Harriet Aahton all of the 
town of Locke, Cayuga County, N. T., to 
Joseph Harris of the same place which mortgage 
was duly recorded In the Clerk's office of the 
County of Cayuga In Book 182 of Mortgages, at 
page 599, on the 28th day of June, 1897, at 8:30 A. 
H., and no suit or proceeding having been, begun 
or Instituted at law or equity to recover the debt 
secured by said- mortgage, or any part, thereof; 
And whereas the amount claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at the first publication of this no
tice is the sum of $104.72, namely $1(50.50principal 
and $4.22 iuterest and thatthe whole amount re
maining due and-unpaid is the sum of $164.72. 

Now, therefore notice is hereby given accord 
ing to statute in such case made and provided, 
that by virtue orthe power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, duly recorded an aforesaid, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
premises therein and herein described, by the 
subscriber, the mortgagee herein, at public auc
tion, on the 2d day of December, ioo5, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon at th.e front door of the 
First National Bank of Moravia, N. Y., In the 
town and village of Moravia, county of Cayuga 
and state of New York. 

The following is a description of the mortgaged 
premises to be sold as they are contained in said 
mortgage. "All that tract or parcel of land sit
uate in the town.of Looke, county of Cayuga and 
state of New York, on Lot No. 22 in said town of 
Locke on the south side of the highway running 
east from the village of Looke, N. Y., east of the 
grist mill formerly owned by W. W. Alley, Jr. at 
a point beginning at the north west eornar of a 
village lot situated on the south side of the high
way opposite the lot now owned and occupied oy 
William Miner, running thence south as far as 
the south-west corner of said lot as it is now 
fenced, thence east to the lot now occupied by 
said Ash tons, thence south parallel with the east 
line of said lot to the north line of land formerly 
owned by William Main, now deceased, thence 
east along, said Main's north line to the line of 
said Main's land bounding this lot on the east, 
thence north along said Main's west line to the 
highway, thenoe west along the highway to the 
plaoe of beginning, and being the same premises 
deeded by William Keeler and Lucy Keeler to 
Oliver P. Ashton, Deo. 18th, 1890." 

Dated Moravia, N. Y., Sept. 8.1905. 
JOSEPH HARRIS, Mortgagee 

WH1QHT-& PAUKEB, Mortgagee's Atty's . 
Moravia, N. Y. 

Notice to Creditors. 

By virtue ot an order granted by the surrogate 
of Cayuga county. Notice 4s hereby given 

that all persons having claims against the estate 
of Ann Upson, late of Genoa, Cayuga 
county, N. Y., deceased, are required to present 
the same with vouchers In support thereof to 
the undersigned, the, executor of, 40., or 
said deceased, at his place of residence In the 
town of Genoa, County of Cayuga, on or before 
the 10th day of February, 1906. 

Dated August 2,1906. 
LUTHER UPSON, Executor. 

8. Edwin Day, Attorney. Moravia. N. Y. 

T I L E 
All sizes, best 
quality, in any 
quantity . . . . 

NOW ON HAND 
GENOA BRICK AND 

TILE COMPANY 
J. S. BANKER, Sec'y 

Dent in* W i t h Bore*. 
An amusing incident Is related of 

the efforts of certain devotees of cards 
rtt a club In Now York to rid them
selves of nnvrcloooM* suggestions ns to 
their style of play vouehsn rod \ y bores 
who persisted In standing fttotrt and 
looking over the lioads of the player?!. 

One evening one of the player*, per-
t:ips the* most skillful of nny of the 
uiemhers of the chin, eonkl endnre tttf) 
nuisance no longer. Rising, he po 
Utely a sited one of the bores to play 
the bead for him until his return. The 
bore took the rnrds, and the player left 
the room. Soon afterward the sewond 
player followed the example of the 
first. The t w o snl*t i totes played for 
awhile without observing the lapse of 
time. Finally one of them called an 
attendant and asked; 

"Where are tlw gentlemen who were 
playing here awhile a g o T 

The attendant grinned. "They're In 
the next room, sir. playing earda.*— 
New York Tribune. 

- — O U R NERVES-
Are the nmlnsprinw of the human s> Mem, 

The Stomach and Blood 
N o w i A n the bi<iy. while ihe L ive r , 
i i o K f U and Kl t l^ t )•• i-arry i fT flip worn 
<mf Miul Impure niHitt-r. 

\Vj)h these onions wi*tl inif natnm! we 
ilij'iy tfiind hea l th . tu t l( th>'\ faeCOBWltt»> 
turhe<;. »i-!ikt tn <) •>!• \m\ .:ilrnl. (Hstnss, 
(nffN ry. pain Htn! (1'M',IHC rtp|**ar. 

These Important fanetiuM am! organ* 
oan t><' kept wrong, active ami natural, 
Htn! if <!i«tuFlted, weakened <>r iliseaHiii 
can sr.i.ii be rruule normal, active and Wi 11 
by the nie of tluit mos! reteaikahle ami 
wonderful rest>native remedy 

Dr. Greene's Nervura. 

Dr. F . A. & J . A. GREEN 
Can be consulted without chance hy mall 
or in perMii at 

101 F i r m AVK., NEW TORK, 

Write for bookie*. 

For the a u t u m n season n o w at hand 
the most .valuable paper to y o u w i l l 
be the N e w York Thr ice -a -week 
World, because i t offers y o u more at 
the price t h a n a n y other p a p e r p u b 
l ished a n y w h e r e in the w o r l d . 

Th i s is a t i m e of great e v e n t s . W e 
are h a v i n g great w a r s , a n d other 
changes of a s t irr ing k i n d are occur
r ing both at home and abroad. The 
Thrice-a-Week World c o m e s to you" 
ev^ry other day except Sunday- w i t h 
al l the n e w s l u l l y , a c c u r a t e l y and 
prompt ly told. 

The Thrice aWeek World i s fair in 
i ts pol i t ical reports. You can g e t the 
truth from i t s c o l u m n s w h e t h e r y o u 
are a Republ ican or a Democra t , and 
that is w h a t y o u w a n t . 

The Thrice-a-Week World a l w a y s 
has a serial s tory r u n n i n g a n d it i s 
a l w a y s a first-class s tory b y a first-
c l a s s author. - I t p u b l i s h e s be t t er fie 
l ion '-Jmu a n y other n e w s p a p e r in the 
U n i t e d States . Spec ia l a t t e n t i o n is 
a l so g i v e n to markets and there are 
m a n y o ther va luab le features . .The 
regular subscript ion price i s o n l y SI , 
and t h a t p a y s for 156 papers. We 
ofler th i s unequa l l ed n e w s p a p e r and 
T U B GENOA TBIBTJNE toge ther o n e y e a r 
for o n l y $1.65. T h e regu lar pr ice for 
the t w o papers is 82 

Notice te> Creditors. 
By virtue of an order granted by the Surro. 

gate ot Cayuga County. Notice is hereby given 
that all persons having OlaUns against the estate 
of Eulalfa Morse, late of Genoa, Cayuga cou&ty, 
N. Y., deceased, are n quired lo present, the 
same with vouchers In support thereof to the 
undersigned, the administrators of, &c , of s iid 
deceased, at the store of II. P Mastln In Genoa 
village, county of Cayuga, on or before the 1st 
day of November, 1906. 

Dated April 25,1905. 
HETSEY T.MYERS, 
HOBEKT MA8TIN, 
8EYMOUK WEAVER, 

8. Edwin Day, Administrators. 
Attorney for Administrators, 

Moravia. N. Y. 

N o t i c e t o G r e d l t o r s . 
By. virtue of an Order granted by the Surrogate 

of Cayuga County, Notice is hereby given that 
all persona having claims against the estate of 
George Stevenson, late of tovwi of Ledyard, Cay
uga Co., NY. , deceased, are requireu to present 
the same with vouchers in support thereof to the 
undersigned, the administrators of, &c, of said 
decease.!, at The place of residence of Cornelia 
Stevenson, Itr the Town of Ledyaid, Couuty 
of Cayuga, on or before the 18th day of Octo
ber, 1005. . 

Dated April 14,1905. 
CORNELIA STEVENSON, 
WILLIAM L. MORGAN, 

Administrators. 
A. n. Searing, Attorney for Administrators, 

Auburn. N. Y. 

Miss Charlotte Warren , 
a handsome young society girl of 
New York. Is said to have won the 
heart of .lames Hazen Hyde, the 
mnlti-nillMonnlre, who has hereto
fore- been considered a bachelor with 
an InviUornable heart. Rumor has 
It that tho wrddlng will soon take 
place In Paris and that the- couple 
will l ive In Marble House , the former 
Vanderhllt mansion in Newport, 
which Mr. Hyde recently purchased 
for his bride. 

OS Horses nnrrled. 
Wi lmington, Del., Sept. 26 .—A 

fire thmt destroyed the Interior of 
McDaniel Brothers' l ivery and board
ing stables . Monday morning, con
sumed about 200 carriages and wa
gons , together with tons of hay, feed 
and stable materials and roasted 
66 horse® to death. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Clark's Cutaway Tools. 
Call and see the beat H a r r o w y e t 

produced. You need no p l o w on stub* 
lib- ground Mo other b a r r o w w i l l 
accompl ish w h a t t h i s m a c h i n e does 
eas i l y Try i t w i t h a n y o ther tool 
on earth and ge t one t h a t does the 
work P l o w s , H a r r o w s a n d Cult i 
vators. 

E. D. Cheesman, Agent, 
Atwatcr, N. Y. 

Notice to Creditors. 
By virtue of an Order granted by the Surrogate 

of Cayuga County, Notice is hereby given 
that *ll persons having claims against the es
tate Ot Ann Eliza Head, late of Genoa, Cayuga 
county, N. Y., deceased, are required to present 
the same with vouchers in support thereof to the 
undersigned, the administrator of, « c , of said 
deceased, at hts place of residence In the Town 
of uenoa, County of Cayuga, on or before the 
1st day of November. 1908. 

Dated April 20.1906. 
JAMES W SKINNER, administrator. 

S. Edwin.Day. Admlntstiator's Attorney, 
Moravia. N. Y. 

Notice to Creditors,. 
By virtue of an ordeAgranteaby the^urrogate 
of Cayuga county, notice Is hereby gives thatall 
persons having claims against the estate of 
JameS Ntci olsiate of the town of Venice, Cayuga 
countywN. Y., deceased, are required to present 
the same with vouchers in Mipport thereof to 
the undersigned, the executor. « c , of said 
deceased, at, hts place of reslderce in the town 
of Venice, county of Cayuga, on or before the 
28th day of October. 1906 

Dated April 5.1905. 
WlLSOH A. 

A. H. Searing, Attorney* 
MOS-H^K, executor. 

Delano's 
Wall Paper Store having 
moved to 7 Exchange St., 
we are now better prepar
ed to show a larger and 
finer line of 

WALLPAPER, PICTURE MOLDING, 

PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
than ever before at the 
same low piiees from 20 
to 50^cheaper than oiher 
dealers. 

Delano's Wall Paper Store 
Auburn, — N. Y 

C o u n t y G l a f r r i s . 
Cayuga County Supervisors' Booms, 

_ Auburn, N. Y. 
"NTOTICE is hereby frlven that the Bt.arrt of 
•^ Supervisors of Cayutfa County will meet in 
snnual session at their rooms In the County 
Clerk's 1'Ulldlng ltr~the city of Auburn, on 
weaotsc ay, the lBth day of November. 1905. at 
11 o clock In the forenoon. All persons having 
claims afwinst the county are required by law to 
deposit tne same, properly sworn to, In a box 
provided for that purpose In the County Clerks 
o*ce, on or before the fourth day of said session. 
In default thereof such claims will not be audit
ed at said session. * 

Dated Sept. 8, 1905. 
td ^ I JOHN (S. HpSMER. Clerk. 

PURE DRUGS a 
HED1CIISES, 

Perfumes and fine Toilet 
Soap, Arso choice grocer
ies. 

A. C. Clerk, Kino Ferry, 

Notice to Creditors. 
By virtue of an order granted by the surrogate 

of Cayufta County, notire is hereby given that 
all persons havinjr claims against the estate of 
Theron E. Shaw, late of the town of Genoa, 
Caynira County. N Y.. deceas d, are required to 
present thf s.m. with vouchers In support 
thereof to the undersigned. < ne of the executors 
of. Ae., of said deceased, at her place of resi
dence in the Tuwn.i>/ Genoa. County of Cayumi, 
on or betor the Mth day of March. 1906. 

Dated Sept. 18,190S. 
LUE M. TlflflE. 

Newman & Dean. Attorneys. 
Ithacs. N Y. 

Wanted. 
A.II ku.iln of market pcam and crab-
apple*. HiftliRM market price. 

To THK OuowBU—1)<» not let the 
fruit haiifr upon t\\v tree unti l too ripe 
RS i t makes it w o r t h l e s s to the • n i p 
per. As soon as the s+'ed- are d»r* 
brown or near ly blark pick them. 
Fruit taken in at m y reMiil- nn- ev» ry 
M©n«lay. R. W AHMHTRONO. 
16w8 tieiioii. N Y 

t k r l l i l l l H l l l M t h e cllll) I*1M j t t 

the TRIBCNK office. We can • • * » y°a 

money on near ly e v e r y Bew*g»f)*t 

au<l insfrxziiie publ i shed . The Trib
une—Fat mer, the great agricultural 
new*pAp<-r and market authority! 
only SI 25 w i t h the OENOA TwnnNB-

Buy - INGERSOL1/S - » J 
MIXED PAINT 

from Paotory. S A V E fOo;« 9» 
HA by the B « **&£?*& 
- - - - toaph C*aM"» 

ssPOtates****** 

Direct „_ 
Endorsed 
*" ^ ^ ^ ^ 
tain*. Writs far M , 
"INtOTSMX PAINT ¥©fJ£."< 
•• XI. fBCQBCOU. 2$g ItflW 

• • - " • * ' ' • ' — * • * - * - — -
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Paint Ideas 
Just at this season one feels the desire to keep 
pace with Nature in making attractive his individ
ual estate, which Paint can make beautiful and 
pleasing to behold. At our store you will find a 

The Famous Dê rby Paints, 
variety of shades in desired quantities, products 
of the best manufacturers, and so displayed in 
sample that you can see just how your home will 
appear. Call, and let's talk it over. 

HAGIN & PECK Genoa 

s jj AUBURNIKONWMPANY S 
PURCHASERS OF- X 

Scrap Iron and Old Metals 
• ALSO SELLERS OF 

Bar Iron, Steel and Manufacturers Supplies 

40-44 Washington St. J 

Q Auburn, - - N. Y. 

enacnat'iir'-raeM 

9\ V E G E T A B L E S I C I L I A N 

Hair Renewer 
A splendid tonic for the hafc, makes the hair grow long arfd heavy. 
Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color of youth. 
Stops falling hair, also. Sold for fifty years.u ^ttttiSTtizyzT1,,*"* 

q JUST AS YOU 
k ORDER. 

What more satisfactory than to al ways 
pet just what yon order from your mar
ket 7 What more aggravating than to 
have a "substitute" delivered? Ever 
made mad that way ? 

Better look this way. 
You pet what you ask for here. 
That's a motto we never forget. 
If we cannot fill your order exactly as 

you pive it, w e say so However w e 
find very few beyond our reach. 

OLIVER'S riarket, 
GENOA, - N.. Y. . 

The-

New 

York 

Tribune! 

is the most 

thoroughly practi

cal, helpful, useful, 

entertaining 

national illustrated 

agricultural and 

family weekly 

Farmer inthe 

United States. 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 
Send your name for free sam

ple copy to the 
New Yorfc Tribune Farmer, 

T r i b u n e Building, 
Now Y o r k C i ty . 

The 
A purely local 
newspaper, devot
ed to the best in-

Genoa terests of its pat
rons. Contains 

T r i b l l U e w e e k l y news-let
ters all villages and 

hamlets in southern Cayuga and 
northern Tompkins counties. 
The special features include 
short and long stories, bright 
humor, snappy editorials and 
miscellaneous articles. 

PUCE QIC DOLLAR A YEAR 

su int i i sec .!«•". f..-

A Riddle 
f \ - P By HOWARD 
V / J L F I E L D I N G 

Terror 
OopvriVhU VJOk. by Charles Wi Baoke 

>oooooooooooooooooooooooco 

THEY were u strangely assorted 
couple, but I am used to that 
because I had hospital experi
ence and a few years' private 

practice in New York before I came 
jo Glennlng. Away from the crowded 
eehters, however, "one still expects that 
people will exercise at least a rudi
mentary discretion in mating. 

The wife was dignified by the re
spect which her great-great-grandfa
ther haft felt for her great-great-
grandmother nud for all other, good wo
men and by similar influences extend
ed through centuries; I've no doubt. 
The husband did not know enough to 
stand aside and let her pass before him 
Into my office. I was compelled to put 
my shoulder gently against his before 
be would take his proper place. He 
was a tall, loosely built fellow, awk
ward as a giraffe and with a counte
nance made up of odds and ends, yet 
neither very bad nor wholly displeas
ing—merely miscellaneous, like six 
kinds of dog upon four legs. 

There' was a better light In the office 
than In the reception room, and I per
ceived that the young woman was real
ly beautiful. She had china blue eyes 
ahd light brown halrj she was neatly 
and simply dressed, and she looked so 
very young that I experienced relief 
when she mentioned that she was 
twenty-one. 

It appeared that Mr. and Mrs, Mer
rill had recently arrived in Oleuuing 
and that both expected to obtain work 
in the enormous watch factory which 
is sometimes called the "mainspring" 
of our little city's life. At present they 
were living in one of the big boardiug 
houses. 

It was the lady who gave me these 
Introductory details, and she went on 
to say that she wished to go to the Og-
den hospital In oijder that she might 
be treated for an injury which she had 
received a few dnys before. 

"I was crossing the street," said she, 
"in front of the opera house on Tues
day evening after the performance, and 
a trolley man rang his gong and fright
ened me so that I stepped directly in 
the way of a horse. One of the shafts 
struck me on the head." 

At this moment the bell of the clock 
on my mantel chimed once for half 
past 7, and Mr. Merrill jumped up as 
if lie had been connected with the ma
chinery. , 

"I shall have to go," said he in a 
strained and nervous voice. 

I looked at him and saw that his 
forehead was dripping. 

"You'll come back for me?" said Bhe. 
"It will be very dark to go home alone." 

"Of course I'll come back," he re
plied; "In about half an hour, doctor." 

"Yes," said I, 'Hn half an hour." And 
he hurried out of the room without a 
word of good cheer or even a glance of 
affection. The Jook he gave her was all 
fear, and the Instant that the door 
closed behind him she burled her face 

"YOU'VE HAD A DOCTOR.'' 

In her hands. < When she raised her 
head, however, she was perfectly calm. 

"You're the surgeon at the Ogden 
hospital, aren't you?" said she..,"You 
can send me there and tell me how to 
hire a private room—not a very ex
pensive one, because we haven't much 
money." * 

"You can get a nice room for $10 a 
Jtfeek," said I, "but I hope you won't 
have to go." 

"Oh. yes, I shall," she replied. "And 
I may not come away again—ever--
alive, I mean." And she looked op at 
me with a brave smile. 

I summoned my nurse and proceeded 
to examine the patient's Injury. She 
had worn a cloak with a hood, and this 
had covered the wound, which was al
most precisely in the middle of the top 
of her head, It had received medical 
attention, but not of the best, as I 
thought 

"You've had a doctor already," aald 
I. But she answered me that she had 
not 
. Her reason for this falsehood was 
obscure, but T did net attach much Im
portance to it. In fact the injury It
self immediately engaged my attention 
to the exclusion of everything ct3t. 
There was no tractors of the ekntk m& 

w a s harm that the eye could not 
and, while no human skill could tore-
tell the result, there could be" no doubt 
that my poor little patient was in grave 
peril. * . 
( "Well," said I, "perhaps it would be 
better for you to go to the hospital if 
you've set your mind upon i t We'll 
treat you us ujcoly as we can and send 
you away feeling like a new girl. Did 
you have that driver arrested?'* 

"Oh,-no," ulie replied, "it wasn't his 
•ault." 

"Do yon know his name?" 
"No-" 
"What sort of wagon was it?" 

, " l don't remember. I think It was 
some kind of an express wagon." 

My [latieat seemed singularly free 
from resentment, and if this reckless 
jehu had been her brother or her hus
band aud on trial for hurting somebody 
else she could not have been more for
getful of the circumstances. 

Meanwhile I had caused a carriage to 
be called, and presently I put my pa
tient into it. 

The next day I performed what my 
experience taught me might be only the 
first of a series of operations, perhaps 
three, of which the last would mean 
life or death. The immediate results, 
however, seemed to be very favorable, 
and I was pleased professionally and 
otherwise. .. 

"Upon my wor\|, Clarendon," said one 
of the assistant surgeons to me, "I 
think you smuggled her in. She ought 
to have gone rfcross town." 

"Across town" meant the children's 
hospital, which was under the same 
management and received patients up 
to eighteen years of age. 

"I'm glad she's with us," said I. And 
in my heart I was very glad indeed and 
very strongly resolved to send her forth 
restored. 

This thought suggested Mr. Merrill, 
for it was to him that I must send her, 
and I had taken a great dislike to him. 
In fact, I had already begun to distrust 
him and to entertain vague suspicions. 

By arrangement be caned at the hos
pital at half past 5 o'clock, the hour 
when I was usually ready to depart. 

"You won't be, able to see her, Mr. 
Merrill,".said I. And he replied, "Oh, 
no!" with far too great alacrity. 

"Any message which you wish to 
leave for her will be promptly deliv
ered," said I, "but as to little presents 
and that sort of thing which,,women 
appreciate so much. when they're ill 
and especially when they're separated 
front-those they love—just now I 
wouldn't send anything except flow
ers. They're not exciting, you know,* 
like Jewels and trinkets." <$ 

He stared at me uneasily a minute 
to frame a question, for his mouth was 
a little open, and he repeatedly wet his 
lips. Then he shut his jaws with a 
nervous snap and walked out of the 
room. 

I went across the street to Harley, 
the florist's, and got a few violets, 
which I sent to Mrs. Merrill with her 
husband's love. The nurse told me aft
erward that the patient was much sur
prised, as she certainly had every right 
to be. -

The next afternoon Mr. Merrill suc
ceeded in delivering his question: 

"Is there any dauger?" 
"What sort of danger?" said I. 
He looked over his shoulder hastily 

and then whispered: » 
"That she's going to die?" 
Was this man a mere weakling and 

coward or had he some private source 
of terror? 

"Mr. Merrill," said I suddeHly, 
did your wife get this injur/?" 

"Just as she has told you," he pro
tested, 

"Who was the. doctor that attended 
her- before she came to me?" 

"I.don't know. .She went alone." ' 
"Why did you let her go alone?" 
It took him a long time to frame an 

Ttlisw^i' to this simple question. 
• I didn't know, about, it," he said at 

last. 
"How long have you lieen married?" 

I asked. And he replied. "Two years," 
with evident relief at the change of 
subjeTtT 

At the close of this profitless inter
view I went across to llarley's and pro
cured a bunch of hyacinths, because 
the nurse had shrewdly found out for 
me that they were Mrs. Merrill's fa
vorite flower. 

Thereafter for five days a token of 
.in affectionate husband's esteem, quite 
unknown to that Individual himself, 
was sent to my patient every after
noon, and some of the messages which 
accompaided these offerings were real-
\y quite affecting. 

Evidently Mrs. Merrill had l>een un
able to realize at first that her unfeel
ing husband bad shown the indications 
of a heart, but about the third day she 
began to believe that this good news 
was true. She became very particular 
about the disposition of the flowers and 
was greatly delighted when "her hus
band" was inspired to send a couple of 
pretty vases for the posies "with al) 
the love of his heart," or words to that 
effect. I am unable to remember Just 
how I expressed i t 

On the seventh day, Just as we were 
all hoping for the best and beginning 
to feel safe, a change for the worse set 
In. At 5 o'clock on that afternoon I 
had a serious talk with the president of 
our board of trustees, an old man full 
of worldly wisdom. 

"Mr. Curtis," said I after stating the 
case briefly, "there's a chance that this 
poor little girl Is going to dte, and I 
suppose we'll have to tell her so if she's 
much worse tomorrow, as I'm afraid 
she may be, in order to get a statement 
that will have the highest legal value. 
I believe that her brute of a husband 
struck the blow which endangers her 
life today, and he shall not escape the 
Just punishment" ' 

Mr. Curtis rubbed his chin, which al
ways bad a t ime days* grow^i of 
beard upon i t 

1 will make a few InqmMss oqrMtf." 
em kl be. "Pertopa I may tmk la npaa 

"I shall be here," said I. 
He looked at me ever his glasses and 

then pushed them up aud looked under 
them. 

"Indettd," said he, "indeed! So se
rious as Jhat? Well, well!" 

"I dou^t know just what you mean," 
I replied, "but in e^-e.y way; it's about 
as serious as it can be—especially,". I 
added to myself, "as she's another 
man's wife, and I love her and can't 
save bar, Her youth, her life—gone, all 
gone, and I can't help It." 

A'lxfut 0 o'clock I was watching Mrs. 
Merrill sleeping, with a part of my 
latest offering of hyacinths in her hand, 
when I was informed that Mr. Curtis 
wished to see me. 

"This Is very peculiar," said-the old 
gentleman, lifting his glasses unevenly 
With, his right hand and exposing one 

I4k* Finding Money 

Finding health is like finding monej 
—so think those who are sick. When 
you have a cough, cold, sore throaS, 
or chest irritation, better act prompt
ly like W C Barber, of Bandy Level, 
Va. He says: "I had a terrible chest 
trouble, caused by smoke and coal 
dust on my lungs; but after finding n o 
relief in other remedies, I was cured 
by Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds." Great
est sale of any cough or lung medicine 
in the, world. At J 8 Banker's. drug 
store, Genoa and A. E Clark's, King 
F%rry; Me and $1.0Q; guaranteed.Trial 
bottle free. 

the superficial Indications mlgbt faav® 
seemed trivial to a layman, bat thai* I yon mio evening i t ywsr itnta,' 

"THIS IS VEBY PECULIAR 

eye. "The Merrills are unknown at the 
address given you.. I can get no trace 
of them. An accident similar to the 
one descriiK?d seems to have occurred 
In front of the opera house on the date 
named, but the victim can hardly have 
been Mrs. Merrill. It was a much 
younger person. Perhaps she was pres
ent and saw it and framed her story 
upon It. I will continue my investiga
tions tomorrow and endeavor to see 
this young man when he calls in the 
afternoon. He calls every day, eh?" 

"What's left of him." I replied. "He's 
gradually wearing away. The fellow's 
under a terrible strain, and yet he 
seems to feel no love whatever for his 
wife and no remorse. It's J'jst plain 
yellow fear." 

Mr. Curtis carefully adjusted his 
glasses. ' 

"We will make It severat<sb«des yel
lower tomorrow," said he. 

If I have any eye for color Mr. Mer
rill's hue-was a pale sea green when 
he was summoned from the usual visit
ors' room to a more private place and 
found himself confronted by the for
midable, gold bowed spectacles of old 
Simeon Curtis. The fellow broke down 
completely at the very first question. 

"I can't stand it no more," he sobbed. 
"I promised her I'd never tell, but I got 
to! Oh, my mother'll murder me if she 
finds- this out!" 

"Finds what out?" demanded Curtis. 
"My name ain't Merrill. My name.'s 

Tolland. Hers is Stetson—Cynthia 
Stetsons We ain't married. Married! 
Me? WUv, I wouldn't be good enough 
to Walk on the same side of the street 
with her. That's what she thinks. Fhe 
never spoke ten words to me before 
she was hurted, though she's boarded 
at my mother's bouse near a year. 
She's too good to talk to nobody. 
There hasn't teen a feller called at the 
house to see her since she's been there. 

"She ain't a Glennlng girl. She come 
from away off. Her folks used to have 
money, but they lost it and died. That's 
what I hear. Anyhow, she works In the 
watch factory, 

"After she was hurted^ ha front of the 
opera house and began to have trouble 
with her head she went to a doctor-
Simmons, that runs the^drug store— 
and he said she was going to be worse 
and ought to go to the hospital. She 
ain't quite eighteen, and he said sho'd 
have to-go to the children's hospital. 
But she's seen Dr. Stewart up ther< 
and she thinks he's a butcher. She's 
stuck on Dr. Clarendon"— 

"Absurd! Why. she never saw me 
before." 

"Oh, yes, she was at the night school 
lectures during the winter, and she 
made up her mind that you was all 
right. She said that If anybody had 
got to fool with her brains she'd rather 
it would be a man who had some of his 
own and wonld know the Importance 
of 'em. So she says to mes 'You go 
with me to Dr. Clarendon's, and we'll 
pretend to be married. Then he won't 
send me to the children's.' I near drop
ped dead. But she just fair made me 
do It I'm only nineteen; I'm nothing 
but a kid, for as big as I am, gee, I've 
been scared! If my mother finds out 
that I've been going round pretending 
to be married I can see my finish. Per
haps you don't know my mother." 

"I have not the pleasure," said I. 
"bat you needn't be alarmed. Just go 
home and aay nothing. HUM Stetson 
will recover. She is very much better 
today. She will return to your moth
er's house—temporarily, I hope—In 
about two weeks, I suppose her things 
are there still 7" 

"No; she had 'em taken to an express 
office and gave out that she was going 
away. I've got a sealed letter telling 
me what to do with her stun! If she 
died. Wouldn't that be fierce?" 

"Nothing of the kind will happen," 
said I, escorting the big baby to the 
door. 

When I had disposed of him I wtfBt 
serosa to Eartey's end \ Sgli «.n th» 

n - !,.- J, ,..! w u t ' turn tri 
"Mrs. Mart-Mi" wigs a w y fsr*1»r mtt 
£&§s of teve and top*. 

Here Is Belief for Women. 
If you have pains in the- back, Urinary, 

Bladder or Kidney trouble, -and want a 
certain pleasant herb retaedy for woman's 
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian Leaf. 
It is a safe ifronthly regulator. At Druggists 
or by mail 50 cts. Sample package FREE. 
Address, the Mother Gray Co., LeRoy.N.Y. 

. r— « i « 

Don't Get Footsore! Get Foot-Ease. 

A wpnderful powder that cures tired, 
aching, swollen, sweating feet and makes 
new or tight' shoes easy. Ask to-day for 
Allen's Foot-Ease. At all Druggists and 
shoe stores, 25c. Don't accept any sub
stitute.- i8w4 

W. J. EMMONS, 
Carriage Painting,Etc. 

GENOA — N. Y. 
I I. I • _ - M . - - i . l l -. • I • • . . . ' I . . 

Walley's Health 
Bitters. 

••-/A 
A great liver invigorater and 

general strength builder. Made 
from purely vegetable ingredients, 
a harmless and always effective 
remedy at one-half the cost of 
widely advertised medicines, }£ 
pint bottles.25c. 

Walley's 
Drug Store, 
AUBURN, N. Y. 

Established I8S2. 

Moslier, -." 
Griswold & 6 . , 

Successors to Barker, Gris
wold & Co. 

Swell Clothing ! 
this season is the The leader 

long full back 

Double Breasted Sack Suit 
We have these Suits in all the 

fashionable wool weaves, serges, 
cheviots and fancy mixtures. The 
effects stand out, over and above 
t h e general market's contents by 
virtue of the fact that they have 
character. See our stock before 
buying your Easter Clothing. 

Mosher, 
Griswold & (§.-

Cfothiers & Furnishers, 
87 & 89 Genesee St., Auburn. 

Furnac t l v> 
•M-+1-M' 

I |Head quarters for the eel©, 
brated 

Fuller & Warren £0. 
warm air and combination 

Heaters, 
*v Round Oak% 

Stoves & Rani 
If you are thinking of btrj 

ing call on me. Priced low a« 
the lowest 

John L ><>wer, 
RRY, N. Y. 

a S ! ^ntitip.l t' m 

n . i i n t fight tor. 

Ik^k, m-rrtaa *M •ji -i irfai^JMtr f* - k "*• -* . 
> . w ^ t ^ ^ M ^ .^muMmlmtim a i^i 
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She P u z z l e of 
a Pistol 

Shot 
B y H O W A R D FIELDING 

Ou]>j-rik'bt, UOS, by Charli* W. Hooke ' ?> 
P*r+>J*^t /-ys/N/N^-V 

R OBEUT KLDBED was connect-
.il .'..Hi Hi..' I'niti-.l. States se
cret service for several years 

till • i'i) resigned iu order ,t» 
begin i:. • p.--- •<•' of law In N e w Yolk. 
I lni'LhlT! two ot three times vvntje be 
wa* ;a ii . *ei ,ice and lie ipjtpfcesaed | 
me vi 'n- fav(.r;,bly as .a man. I be
lieved fiirti to he a clever deteetive, 
though I uwer had the pleasure of 
worktnu with him upon a ease. The 
chief i i.•!•• ;i i^reat fancy to him and 
t lulr fr: Lib did not cease with the 
close of their professional relation's. 

When Eldred was shot by some per 
eon then unknown In the house where 
he boarded, on Jersey city b i g h t s , a 
memoranilum \va.s' found upon him to 
t: '' . .'.. • • !iief should be uo'tl-
t; i a;.. • •> i i.t which njight reason-
! . c i i i for sueh action. A telegram 
was sent accordingly and- i t reached 
the chief at his home in Washington 
within two hour* after the deed. 

It was on a Sunday forenoon. I had 
been at work upon a case, in, New York 
and was living in one of the smaller 
hotels, and there- the chief communicat
ed with me immediately by long dis
tance telephone. His information at 
the time was very meager.' He did not 
know whether Kid red was dead or 
alive. The telegram contained the 
words "unconscious and will probably 
die" and was sinned by a doctor name;! 
Burrell, thoi • b. as I subsequently 
learned, It v j s written by a police
man at the "loctor's request. 

"I <aii*i get Burrell by telephone." 
eald the chief, "though his name i's in 
the book. The instrument is reported 
'busy,' but Is probably out of i>r>lcr. I 
understand th:it Eklred Is at the doc
tor's house. <;<> over there ahd report 
to me as soon*as yoii cnii." *. :'.: • -. 

Within an hour I was at P.urrell'.s 
house. TlnvdMft.ii- himself opened the 
door, for hetiad been standing just in
side when I rang tin' bell. He looked 
at my enrd, bower? without speakins; 
and by a gesture Invited me to follow 
him up the stairs and to a room where 
E l d m l lay In bed with his head swath
ed in bandages. 

He was a big, handsome fellow, 
twenty-eight years, old. with light hair 
and blue eyes and the general appear
ance of the best kind of transplanted 
English stock. His eyes were wide 
open, but unseeing. He kuew nothing 
of any helpful presence near him, and 
If his soul retained an individual con
sciousness it was shut^up in darkness, 
fighting alone—just hanging on, like a 
man wrecked in the blackest night and 
clinging to a fragment of a spar. Ills 
face was smooth shaven, and every 
line that means character was reveal
ed. It disclosed the courage whicli is 
an inalienable birthright and a tenac
ity which is based upon conviction as 
to the i soper conduct of a gentleman 
and is not contingent upon hope of life 
or fear of death. •'•..*".-

"The wound is in the back of' the 
bead," said Burrell. "The bullet has 
been extracted. We hope for the best." 

n o glanced across the bed toward 
andther doctor who was .Jeaniinr for
ward in a clnsir and staring at• Eldred. 

, The consulting physician nodded with
out removing Ins e \ e s from the patient, 

"Why was lip brought here?" I asked. 
"They tried-to-call a hospital ambu

lance by telephony," lie replied, "but 
there's something wrong with' the 
wires up here today, so an intelligent 
policeman put this vOQhg man into an 
empty express Wagon. Meanwhile I 
had been notified, and I met the 1m-

WAS MHED OF HTTBBT.' 

provised ambulance within a rod of 
my door. There was need o"h-hurry, 
and ao**— \ 

B e completed the sentence by a ges
ture toward the bed. 

"What do you think about this af 
faft-r I inquired, and be replied (hat 
1M had formed no opinion. 

"If yon want to get the facts as soon 
m pssslbl®,* he added, "I advise yon to 
m to the noasa where the crime was 
e o a m i t t e C If Is only a little w a y from 
he**.* Ami h® gave me the necessary 

A s I ifp&w^&si. a uniformed police' 
man r̂ m«> .TH ,.r •*,.. s&oissa, eccotnn#> 
n»*d by an lUb-r' f . -in 
ftrafs on th» ..rBivln 

' st mm. St® 

_ a, who tool: 

•ight of ray card readily gave me all 
the Information that he had. 

"This house belongs to Mrs. Emily 
Uarland," said lie. "She lives here 
with her daughter. These people," in
dicating the two whom 1 have men
tioned, "are an aunt and uncle of Mrs. 
Harland. They live Just around the 
comer on the avenue. There's nobody 
else here now. Mrs. Harlaud and her 
daughter are over at Dr. Burrell's." 

"Sure about that?" 
"Oh,, yes."-

"Hpw were they dressed?" 
He began to give me a detailed good 

description, but I cut him short. I had 
seen the women in Dr. Burrell's wait
ing room. Why had he so carefuly 
Shielded them from my questioning? 

"The young man is there, too, I be
lieve," said the policeman. And In re
sponse to my Inquiry he explained that 
he referred to George, Sanborn, fiance 
of Miss Harland, who had been visit
ing In the house for a week or more. 

"Is this a case, of jealousy?" I asked. 
"I don't know what it is," said he. 

"This MTau Eldred lived In the house; 
but, according to all accounts, Mrs. 
Harland and her daughter scarcely 
knew him." 

"Didn't he eat with them?" 
"No; he took Ids meals at restau

rants. He goes away early in the 
morning and gets home late at night. 
You can know how little he mingles 
with the family when I tell you that 
Sanborn has been here more than a 
week and has seen Eldred only once 
before this morning and has never 
spoken to him. I got that from San
born and from both the women. I 
could tell by the way Sanborn talked 
that he had no feeling In regard to 
Eldred one way or another. H e looked 
upon him as a stranger." 

r"Who else lived in the house?" 
"Nobody except an old woman, who 

was the cook, and she'd gone to church 
when the thing happened." -

As to the-details of the occurrence, it 
appeared from the policeman's story 
that Mr. Sanborn-was sitting on the 
veranda about half past 10 o'clock' 
when he heard a loud sound which 
seemed to come from within the house. 
He did not know what it was, but felt" 
an indefinite anxiety. He entered the 
halt and went through to the kitchen, 
where be found MVs. Harland and Em
ily and a*ked them whether, they had 
heard anything. They replied that they 
had and that they thought the noise I 
might have been in Mr. Eldred's room. 
Mrs. Harland called to him from t h e ] 
lower ball, but he did not answer.•' 
Eventually they all three went up and j 
found the young man lying on the floor 
of a very small room adjoining his 
bedroom and used by him for writing. 
It contained, only a flat topped table 
and a chair. -

A revolver w a s lying on the floor of 
Eldred's chamber. The weapon belong
ed to the young man himself, as Mrs. 
Harland had told the officer. She had 
seen it two or three times while at-1 

tending to his room. 

When I had heard this story I w a s 
about J o enter the house, but at that 
moment Mrs. Harland and Emily np* 
peared, accompanied by Dr. Burrell. I 
perceived that there was some differ
ence of opinion between Emily and the 
physician. The man seemed to have 
been urging some course olfaction, to 
which the girl would not agree .„ As 
for Mrs. Harland, she was obviously 
distressed and nervous to the last limit 
of her self control. 

\J | was not long in doubt about the 
subject Of discussion in that little 
group. At Jho. very earliest opportu- I 
nity Emily Harland disclosed it to me, | 
though, of course, without a hint that I 
it had been in dispute.- The point w a s | 
that she, had not been irr the kitchen 
when Eldred was shot, but. jiccording i 
to .her own story; on the roof of t h e ! 
veranda, in the chair which I had no- i 
ticed. She told 'me" plainly that Mr. j 
Sanborn had misstated the facts In his | 
first account of the occurrence l iecause 
he believe that Miss Harland would bo 
liable to unjust suspicion if it were 
known .that' she was not in view of 
either himself or. Mrs. Harland when 
the crime was committed. 

At this Dr. Burrell came forward 
with his idea of the affair. He began 
by scouting the notion that «tho re
porters would do Miss Harland ajiy L 
Injustice just because she was not 
with her mother. To all intehts and 
purposes Mr. Eldred was a stranger 
to Miss Harland, and— 

"I beg your pardon," the girl inter
rupted in a firm tone. 'T do not re
gard Mr. Eldred as a stranger. I pre
fer to speak of him as my friend." . 

"Quite so," said the doctor smoothly. 
"Mr. Eldred was a very flue fellow, 
I've no doubt. It is the more obliga
tory upon us all to clear up the puzsde 
of this assault." 

Then he proceeded to tell me a tale 
which was truly Important and inter 
testing. It appeared that an unknown 
man enveloped in an atmosphere of 
mystery had called a t the house on 
Thursday afternoon and had inquired 
for Mr. Eldred. When Informed that 
be was not at home the man had de
parted hastily without explaining bis 
errand, but Mrs. Harland, who had re
sponded to his ring on the occasion of 
his call, had seen him banging about 
the house on Friday and Saturday aft 
trnoons. 

Mrs. Harland, now In tears, support
ed the doctor's story with ber faltering 
testimony. Sbe added that on one of 
the rare occasions when she had seen 
Mr. Eldred he had called her to his 
room and had shown ber a scrap of 
newspaper bearing several portraits of 
men. He had asked If sbe recognised 
any of the pictures, and sbe bad Imme
diately pointed ont one of them. 

"That's the man who called to see 
yon yesfesday afternoon," sb« bad said, 
UlSrc i had seemed disappointed and 
tet as&sd her to lotto again at the 
pasteJte , ont eiaa eonM reo&gmte mo 

raer. Thte occurred on Friday morn

ing, after she had told Mr. Eldred 
about the stranger's call. 

Mrs. Harland described the visitor as 
a very handsome dark eyed man of the 
Italian type, and she mentioned soinu 
details of his attire. Suspecting that 
this person w a s mythical, I was vastly 
surprised when the policeman put in 
bis oar* to this effect:» 

"Why, sure. I saw that feller. I 
s a w him around the corner last even 
lng looking up at Eldred's window." 

This unquestionable evidence Intro
duced some new theories of this .affair. 
It became necessary to know in what 
maimer this "unknown" could have en
tered or left the house if he were El
dred's murderer. With Mr. Saiiborn on 
the front stoop and Mrs. Ilarlapd in 
the kitchen (into which the only rear 
door of the, house opened),' there seemed 
to be an element of difficulty. An 
assassin would hardly have risked 
coming In under such circumstances' 
upon the chance of shooting Eldred 
with his own pistol and escaping un
observed. When, however, I ascended 
to Mr. Eldred's room the case took on 
a wholly different dspeet, for I discov
ered that a window of an unoccupied 

$ ^ C Colonist Excursion Rates 
To Northern Pacific Coast 

Low side-trip rates. Liberal stopover privileges. Luxurious fast passenger service. 

New and exceptionally comfortable tourist sleeping cars, via 

- " V 

September 15 to October 31, 1905 

Proportionately low( rates to Montana, Idaho and British Columbia, Washington 

and Oregon, 

: . ' • ' • • ' • . ,:. . ' . " • ' ' v i a ;•; 

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Through Burlington-Northern Pacific service from St. Louis to Puget Sound via 

Billings. For maps and pamphlets write C. W. Mott, General Emigration Agent, St. Paul. 

Regarding rates and train service write W. G. Mason, D. P., A., 215" Ellicott Square, 

Buffalo, N. Y. 

"BUT WHO IS THAT ?" 

house, separated from the Ilarlands' by 
only four feet of space, was open and 
that there w a s no trouble at all about 
crossing froin one to another. 

It became imperative to send out a 
general alarm for the dark skinned, 
handsome stranger, and to aid in the 
search I tried to secure the piece of 
newspaper upon which the man's por
trait appeared. My theory was that 
the picture had been published at the 
t ime when Eldred broka-up a very bad 
gang of counterfeiters in Philadelphia 
and that the individual whom we-now 
suspected of this crime had been one 
of them, released from prison recently 
perhaps and moved to murder by the 
thirst for vengeance. 

After considerable search among El
dred's documents I found the news
paper clipping in a pocket of the coat 
which he had worn at the time of the 
conversation with Mrs. Harland. With
out hesitation the lady pointed out 
to me the likeness which she had iden
tifies, and I beheld, with great sur
prise, the pictured visage of a secret 
service comrade named Antonio Do
na to. H e had been Eldred's chief as
sociate in the Philadelphia case. 

"Why, there's Mr. Eklred's picture, 
too!" exclaimed Mrs. Harlaud. "I did 
not see that before." 

It had stood at the top of the group 
arid had been folded back, doubtless so 
that the lady should not see i t 
, "But who is that?" said Emily, tak
ing the paper out of my hand and 
scrutiqizlng a'snapshot portrait which 
w a s less clear than the others. 

"It was a man who w a s mixed up 
with this case, but was never caught," 
I replied. "He was known in it as 
'Mr. X.' and was supposed to be the 
chemist who made the metal which 
these counterfeiters used. Eldred got 
this snapshot of him while shadowing 
the gang, but he was not seen again." 

'•'How. strange!" said Emily. "1 
thought it looked like Mr.'Sanford." 

"By the^gvay," I asked, "where is 
Mr. Sanford?" 

"He's gone to New York with one of 
die police detectives," said Dr. Burrell. 
"They're going to see if they can find 
any c lew in Mr. Eldred's office." - ~ 

I asked whether Mr. Eldred had a 
telephone, and the answer w a s in the 
affirmative. Miss Emily happened to 
know. 

I went to a drug store near by and 
called up the proper number. Jt was 
the Jersey City detective who respond
ed. I Introduced myself to my profes
sional "brother and then asked If Mr. 
Sanford w a s with h im.» 

"Yes," he replied. 
"Well, hold him," said I. "He's the 

man. I've got the case all figured ont." 
"The deuce you have!" said he, or 

words to that effect. 
"The surest thing you know," I re

sponded. "Eldred is in love with Miss 
Harland and she with him. Then along 
comes Sanford, whom be bas met In 
Trenton, where she vtslts regularly, and 
to whom sBe Is engjaged. Eldred spots 
Sanford as a man who waa mixed up In 
a eountarfalttng- caae to Philadelphia 
thra« yeara ago and threatens to expoaa 
itm. Sanford danles It. Eldred Isn't 
«uite aura, ao ho sands for his old com-
rade^n armr Tony Donate, and tells him 
to banc around th* boos* and males an 
Identification, Sanford to partly 'on' to 
this gam*, rnd h« to dasperata. He takes 
a long* ohanoe and shoots Eldred, havlns; 
fixed up a fake wtth a window of the next 
house so that it would seem as If some* 
body had crawled in that way." 

T h i s looks straight." said the detee-
atva. "What shall I d o r 

"Plnr.h him." I replied promptly. 
HO did It upon my rasponetbUity, which 

he forgot to mention after my story to 
him bad been verified by caraftri tnveati-
gjStfem end by Donato'@ testimony, 

@@Bfoeti was eMtrtotad and to new to 

" . . . .< *m. Efc&Hefisftd. 

.SPECIAL NOTICES. 
100 very fine s h e e p for sale. Inquire 

of J.- L. White or Chas . Lowe, Locke , 
N. Y. . - • rfltf 

You can g e t t h e nicest, swee te s t 
grapes grown a long the lake at the 
Rhodes ~Farm. H A R R Y C. P O W E R S 
. 1!> w3 " . 

F O R S A L E — A good Jersey" cow 6 
years old coming in Nov . 1. 

19 Wi " HOJIKR AlAiARD, 
R. F . D.JO Ludlowvi l le , N.Y. 

Razor Strops 25c to $1.75, all sorts 
of grades and qual i t ies . Sugar Drug 
Store, Auburn. 

F O B S A L E — S o m a fine, large thoro-
bred B a m b o u i l l e t rams, w h i c h shear 
from 20 to 25 pounds of fine woo l 
that br ings the h i g h e s t marke t price. 

18w2 F. E . D A V I S , Lake Ridge . 

Market prices for poul try . 
W. S. EATON, Genoa. 

F i v e thoroughbred Berkshire s o w s 
w i t h p i g s for salo . W. B SAXTOM, 

1 8 w 5 I n d i a n F i e l d Road. 

Cider m a d e * e v e r y Saturday- after 
Sept . 25 at Corwin's mi l l . 

I 8 w 3 F. E. COBWIN, F i v e Corners. 

W A B T B D — A fady t o s e w i n dress 
m a k i n g shop. For part iculars ad-
dresr Mas. FRANK STAMP, 

16 4t Aurora, N. Y. 

AQKBring y o u r old hens , ch ickens , 
ducks and t u r k e y s to Hote l D e W i t t , 
Genoa, on Monday n ight , October 2, 
or Tuesday morning , October 8, 
and g e t the h ighes t market price for 
them. HenB 10c per pound. 

S, C. HOBGHTALING, Throopsv i i l e . 

Jr* mm 
Tsrw--;srmr yntwt. ajyiansr MJT>—iw w s r 

FURNITURE 
AND WALL 
DECORATIONS 
FOR' 
THE MODEST 
COTTAGE, ^ ^ 
PALATIAL HOME, 
CLUB, OR HOTEL, 
Factory at 

Forest home. 

BOOL S 
E x c e l l e n t F u r n i t u r e is a l w a y s des irab le 
as the w o o d t h a t it i s made of i s w e l l 
se lected and seasoned; each piece i s de
s i g n e d for it* prac t i cab i l i t y and ar t i s t i c 
b e a u t y c o m b i n e d . E v e r y piece i s p u t 
toge ther b y c o m p e t e n t mechanics -and 
t h e r e is n o n e bet ter finished as t h e com* 
m e n d a t i o n of thousands of householders 
t e s t i fy . E v e r y d a y s o m e t h i n g n e w , 
spec ia l a n d different i s placed o n our 
floors E v e r y art ic le is marked in p l a i n 
figures at i rres i s t ib l e prices. 
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>l Opp Tompkins Co. Bank, Ithaca, N . Y. U 
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H. J. BOOL CO. 
Co. Bank, Ithaca, N . Y. 

where 
You'll find $10, 12 and 15.00 Suits 

Nowhere 
these 
You, 

A Hacked by a Mob 

and beaten in a labor riot, unti l cov
ered" with sores, a Chicago s tree t car 
conductor appl ied Bucklen 's Arnica 
Salve and was soon sound a n d 'weir. 
"I use it ip m y family ," wri tes G J 
Welch, of Tekonsha , Mich., "and find 
it perfect ." S imply great fo: c u t s and 
burns. O n h 25e at J S Banker ' s , Ge
noa a n d A EClark's , K ing Ferry , drug 
stores. 

Baskets and Crates. 
L a r g o stock of fru i t b a s k e t s , potato 

and apple crates n o w r e a d y . AH 
orders prompt ly filled. Pr ices r ight . 
Address JOHN B A F P E B T T , 

m y l 9 m 6 K i n g Ferry , N Y. 

October Is the Best Time 
to p a i n t yonr bu i ld ings . T h e editor's 
res idence is pa inted w i t h t h e cele
brated D e r b y pa int s . I t i s a ' good 
job . Sold b y H a g i n k Peck , hard
ware , Genoa. 19tf. 

But here will you find the Egbert kind. Our lines in 
popular priced grades are larger this season than ever, 
don't pay anything for the "Egbert Label" in a garment and 
it insures satisfaction. We want everybody to see these 
lines, whether you buy or not you'll see the goodness in them 

C. R. Egbert, 
The People's Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher, 

75 GEISESEE ST. AUBURN, A. Y. 

Millinery Notice. 
Mrs. George C u l v e r has j u s t return

ed from the c i t y w i t h a c o m p l e t e n e w 
l ine of the la te s t t h i n g s in m i l l i n e r y 
and i n v i t e s inspect ion of t h e m b y the 
ladies of th i s v i c i n i t y . M a i n street , 
Locke, N. Y. 

$56.50 TO PORTLAIO AND RETURN 

Via Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway. 

$56 jo Chicago to Portland, Seattle or 
Tacoma and return ia the low price for the 
round trip offered by the Chicago, Milwau
kee & St. Paul Railway. Tickets are on 
aale daily until Sept. 30, and good for re
turn for 90 day*. One may go via St. Paul 
and Minneapolis, vis Omaha and Ogderi, 
via Omaha and Denver, or via Kansas City. 
Beit of all, one may make the going trip to 
the Pacific Coast via one of these routes 
and return via another—offering an excel
lent opportunity to visit several sections of 
the West at greatly reduced rates. 

Lewis sad Clark Exposition book test 
for two cents postage. Folders free. 

W. S. HOWELL, 
General Eastern Agent, 

3S1 Broadway, New York. 

$33.00 To the 
Pacific Coast 

Every day, Sept. 15 to Oct. 31, 1905, from Chicago to 
San Francisco, Los-Angeles, Portland, Seattle, Tacoma 
and many other Pacific Coast Points. 

$30.50 Chicago to Spokane. 
$30 Chicago to Ogden or Salt Lake City, Utah; 

Butte, Helena or Great Falls, Montana. Low rates to 
hundreds of other points West and Northwest, via the 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. 
Above rates are cal led qploniat second c lass rates. T ickets are good 

in tour i s t s leeper*, in w h i c h t h e rate for a double berth , Chicago to 
S a n Franc i sco , Lou A n g e l e s or P o r t l a n d i s $7, Tour i s t S leepers are 
c l ean , comfortab le and economica l . D a i l y toor i s t cars v i a Omaha, 
l e a v e C h i c a g o 10:26 p m 

P e r s o n a l l y conducted tourist -car excurs ions to California v i a 
K a n s a s C i t y , front Chicago 10:25 p. m , T u e s d a y s a n d Thursdays . 

To North Pacific Coast p o i n t s y o u h a v e choice of route v i a O m a h a 
or K a n s a s C i t y , oy v ia 8 t P a u l and Minneapo l i s , w i t h d o a b l e d a i l y 
train serv ice . D e s c r i p t i v e folder free. 

W. S. HOWELL Gene>al , %.* \r \ 
•Eaatern A g e n t , 3 8 1 B r o a d w a y , N . » • 
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